


2 LEGAL INTERPRETATION OF AB 952 
Sy Edward R. Kandler (SCA Counsel) 

(This article was taken from a letter sent to 
Society President Dave Fredrickson, dated March 30, 1983, 
and addresses the following Issues:) 

e. 	 Do the provisions of Section 21083.2 of the Public 
Resources Code fall statutory references are to 
the PRC unless otherwise Indicated) apply to 
cultural resource survey and testing? No. The 
provisions do not apply dlrectly to archaeological 
survey and testing. 

b. 	 What :::onstltutes "uniqueness" wlthl" the meaning of 
Section 21083.2? No precise def1nltlon f\)f" the 
term "unlqueness" as used In the Section presently 
exIsts. This Is an uncertain area of the lew. 

c. 	 What :::onstltutes "demonstrated public Interest" 
within til's Section? No precise def1nltlon for 
"demonstrated public Interest" as used In this 
Section presently exists. This Is en uncertain area 
of the law. 

d. 	 Do the cost sharing provisions of 21083.2 c apply to 
parties other than the project C!Pplicant, and If 
so, may consideration be given for the value of In
kind services provided by volunteer organizations 
or Individuals? No. The cost sharing provisions 
apply only to the project applicant. Therefore, no 
consideration may be given for the value of In-klnd 
services rendered by volunteer organizations or 
Individuals. 

e. 	 What constItutes a "human burIal" withIn the meaning 
of S82977 No precise definition may be given at 
this time for "humen burial" as used In SB297. 

Section 21083.2 of the Public Resources Code, 
commonly referred to as AB952, operates to modify the 
prOVisions of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) 
(PRC Section 21000 et seq.), pertaInIng to archaeologIcal 
resources affected by discretionary projects. 

Section 21083.2 a requires that the lead agency 
maka a ho step determination: 1) whether the project 
Inay have a signifIcant effect on archaeological resources, 
and 2) whether such resources are "unique" wIthin the 
meani'"lg of the statute. Clauses band c authorize the lead 
agency to attempt to mitIgate demonstrated adverse 
project impacts to "unique" archaeological resources 
through av·::>Idance, or If that alternatIve should prove 
Infeasible, then through an array of statutorily endorsed 
mitigation measures the cost of which are to be borne, as 
provided, by the project applicant. 

Archaeological survey and testing are designed 
primarily to Identify, evaluate, and determine whether 
resources are signIficant and "unique." While In certain 
limited l!lst.,nces such procedures might be deemed 
adequate project mitigation; thIs fact notwIthstanding, as 
a general rule survey and testIng procedures are not 
:::onsldered to be equivalent to mitigation measures. 
Therefore, because the Section speaks primarily to the 
Issue of mitigation, and only IncIdentally requires survey 
and testing as the basIs for the lead agency's 
determInations of resource pr,esence and "uniqueness," the 
SectIon does not apply to survey and testing. Similarly, 
because survey and testing are not mItigation measures, 
the costs associated wIth these procedures should not be 
Included I~ computing the statutory limitations on 
mitIgation expenditures authorized under the statute. 

Section 21083.2 g defines the term "unique 
archaeological resource" as: 

an archaeological artifact, object, or sIte about 
which It can be clearly demonstrated that, without 
merely addIng to the current body of knowledge, 
there Is a high probabnlty that It meets any of the 
following criteria: 

1) Contains Information needed to answer Important 
scientific research questions and that there Is a 
demonstrable ~b"C Interest In that InformatIon. 
(Emphasis addi 
2) 	 Has a special and particular quality such as 
oldest of Its type or best available example of Its 
type. 

3) 	 It Is directly associated wIth a scientifically 
recognized Important prehistoric or hIstoric event 
or person. 

No other statutory authority or case has 
construed the meaning of the term "unique archaeological 
resource." Therefore, the meaning of this statutory term 
remains unclear, or at best, Imprecise. The second term of 
the Section for which the meaning Is unclear Is 
"demonstrable public Interest." No other statutory 
authority or case has construed the precise meanIng of 
this term. The provisions of this Section should, however, 
be carefully construed according to the express language 
of the statute. The Legislature, In drafting this Section 
and clause, Incorporated a number of terms of art from 
the discipline of anthropology. That Is, a number of the 
terms possess a f1xed and known meaning In the dIscipline 
or profession 01 anthropology, nlther than law. In 
construing this statute and Its clauses, therefore, 
archaeologIsts have a distinct advantage In arguing the 
scope of meaning 01 a term and Justifying that 
Interpretation In terms of the discipline or professIonal 
practice. 

Section 21083.2 c provides that for those projects 
Involving "unIque" archaeological resources, and those 
Instances where It Infeasible to preserve In place or leave 
the resource In an undisturbed state, the lead agency shall 
requIre mItigation measures and "the project applicant 
shall provide a guarantee to the lead agency to pay one-
half the estimated cost of mitigating the significant 
effects of the project on unIque archaeological resources." 
The SectIon further provides that "In determining payment, 
the lead agency shall give due considerationt-o the In-kind 
(emphasis added) value of project design or expendItures 
that are Intended to permit any or all archaeological 
resources ••• to be preserved In place or left In an 
undisturbed state." The Intent of thIs clause Is to provIde 
the project applicant with an IncentIve to mItigate through 
avoIdance adverse effects to "unIque" archaeological 
resources. This objective Is accomplished by broadening 
the scope of computatIon of mitigation costs frolll "unique" 
sItes to all archaeological sItes or California Native 
Amer1can Indian culturally signifIcant sites. The SectIon, 
therefore, does not operate to grant to any party other 
than the project applicant the right to have the value of 
In-klnd services computed when determIning compliance with 
the fInancial obligations of project mltlgatlona 

Senate Bill 297 was designed to provide protection 
to NatIve American human burials and skeletal remains from 
vandalism and Inadvertent ,destruction. Toward thIs end, 
the bill broadens the aut!1orlty of the Native American 
Heritage Commission, and specifically authorizes the 
Commission to mediate disputes between Native Americans 
and prIvate landowners; Imposes a general reporting 
requirement for the Identification of Native A.inerlcan 
burIals and also Imposes misdemeanor sanctions for 
violations of Section 7050.5 of the Health and Safety Code. 

With respect to SB297, the crucial question Is the 
definItion of the term "human burla!." The Legislative 
Counsel's Digest and the bill Itself fall to provide a detailed 
defInition for thIs term. No other statutory reference or 
case has adequately defined or construed the meaning of 
this term. Because the term has historically been 
freighted with dlfferent meaning by different philosophical 
camps, It Is Inherently ambiguous. No precIse meaning for 
the term exists. This Is simply a gray area of the law 
subject to constructIon by practice or Judicial 
InterpretatIon. 
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By Gary ~Breschlnl 

Today, boys and girls, we are going to talk about 

some of tha biggest and best toys to be found ~'l Santa's 

sack.. These are, of course, toys for big boys and glrls

top of the line microcomputers. 


Tandy 2000 

The Tandy 2000 represents a serious attempt on A 
tile part of Radio Shack. to compete with BM. Given the 
mystique of the IBM Mme, no machine which Is equftlly good, 
or even a little bit better, Is going to make much headway 
In today's market. Knowing this, Tftndy had produced a 
microcomputer which represents a major Improvement on 
the IBM PC. 

The IBM PC runs on a 16-blt chip (the 8088) bit It 
uses an 8-blt dahl bus. . With the 16-blt data path, and a 
clock speed of 8 MHz, the Tandy 2000 has approximately 
three times the speed of the IBM machine rUflnlng at 4.7 
MHz. This Is nice, but by Itself does not mean a great deal. 
Other attractive features Include (we have not seen this 
model yet, but these are the featllres It Is reported to 
have In comparison to the BM PC): more regular disk 
storage, more memory, more expansion slots, and higher 
resolution color graphics. Best of all, It comes with MS
DOS, allowing you to use all of tile hundreds of progra,ms 
which have been produced for the IBM PC. Finally, the part 
which should be lIIeanl'lgful to prospective buyers Is tllat 
the Tandy 2000 Is not that expensive (as these kinds "f 
machines go). For most ::::onflguratlons, It is reported to 
be cheaper than the IBM PC. 

Dimension 68000 

A second high-performance machine which may be 
attractive to someone who already hlls a microcomputer 
(and a ~ot of time and money Invest.ed In software, data 
files, specialized programs for archl!leOloglcal applications, 
etc.) Is the Dimension 68000. One of the attractive 
felltlolres of this machine Is tllat It can be configured In 
several different wllys through the use of "emulator 
bOllrds" which reconfigure the 68000 chip to run a host of 
other software. For example, the 6")12 emul!!tor board 
allows the use of APPLE-oOS and all APple software; the zao 
emulator bollrd lIlIows the use oflRS-aO, Osborne, KlIypro, 
Cromemco. and other related software; and the 8086 
emuilltor board allows compatibility with tile IBM PC system. 
When fully configured, this computer can run virtu lilly any 
software mlldo for microcomputers. 

Under the standard configuration, this machine 
uses the MC68000 chip, running at 8 MHz. The 68000 chip 
runs 32-blts Internally, and II 16-blt datll path, and Is 
considered one of the most powerful chips used i'l 
microcomputers today. Fully configured, this machine can 
Include enough options to satisfy any but the most 
hardened computer type. 

While this machine might be a little more expensive 

than others, given the compatablIIty with existing 

software, and tl-te ability to upgrade the machine with 

emulator boards, It could be a bargain for someone wltll 

several thousc1ll'\d dollars already Invested In software (or 

thousands of hours Invested In creating data files), or 

someone needing to use several different formats at the 

same time, who wOlAld like to move up to a bigger complAter 

without losing that Invest'1lent. 
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th~ I in ~d t·n ,OpO ogy uca IonLt 

By Rob Edwards 

~eneral Antllropology" Is an 8'nt~y level, I)rOdd 
course which attempts to give students an over"tf3W (."t the 
four main subflslds: Physical, CultUl"lIl, Al"chaoot';,gy, and 
Linguistics. These courses are usuaPy offered as .en 
Introduction (and enticement) to tIle fl"!l·d. IIIha'" is the 
distribution of this oomparative new-comer within he 
Callfornle higher education system? 

Twenty-one percent (4) of the Callfol"nia Stat.;! 
University t::SU) system offers such d oourSi!, while 01111 
12.51 (1) of the University of CaH1ornl!!l GJC I !lnd 1 U (11) of 
the Community Colleges (IX) campuse, (,)~fdr thi s course. 
What Is T'16 valJe of $uch courses? I 6~ 10t su"e. I ."oul.j 
hope that someone who Teachss such a course w~uld 
respond from their experience. 

Other t.'"OIJmns have dls(:ussed dist"lbution" of (\ur' 
basi: courses. So whet's 103ft to consIder' In ter to s of 
offerings or accessi1:llllty to IlK)r", specialized COUrlo!:lloJ In 

an evaluation of stat..rwlde offerings dOf'!e las t spring is· 

Cabrlllo lind based upon tr,e 1980-1984 catijlogs t',e"e Is 
another lower division offel"ing t'1at is I"el!ltively 
widespread. It Is listed as "Spedal Toplcs.It The oonh:ln~ of 
such "Special Topics" courses Is, by definition, decidf:jd by 
each campus. It woul::! be, I feel, Of some In1"el"est te, ~.now 
what is t!lught, how often such courses are tdlJgt,t, h,),. 
many take them, and how are such courses decldf:jd up·,n. 
Specllli Topics are offered at 50% (4) of tIle UC caon;lus9S, 
42:1 (8) CSU campuses, and 34$ (34) of ttle OC camplJsl'!s. 

One other type of course ti1at is representee if 
1'1)15 evabatlon Is also a little hard to define. It Is 
frequently referred to as a 'Peopl<3s and Cultur'e" 5eriec;; 
UC 31.,} :I (3), CSU 21 %(4), CC 20$ (20). If we add 1"0 that 
those area courses such as Calltornlll l'Idj.~n!> 'I 

Mesoamerica, etc., those fIgures change on the tX: "n,j C:t· 
levels to: CC 49$ (49), lind CSU 26i ('5). 

The questions that underlie the past t.w c()lup,n~ 
and this one are: How separdtt£! and individualized shoul:! 
the 3 academic systems be? Or cc)nversely, how much in 
lockstep should tl'1ey be? What does It mean for stlJdent. 
who transf9r from one system to another 01" tOI" tht:' 
myriad of students who transfer f<"om one campus to 
anotller within tile system? On the Community College level, 
which Is uniquely beleaguered at the moment, what "bou'" 
the needs of local non-transfer oriented studerts! I 
would, of course, be Interested In hearing from dnyone with 
Idells on these subjects. I also have copies of tne 
California Offerings Distribution Sheets thllt accompanied a 
presenhtlon at the Southwest AntIJropologlcal Association 
(SWAM Annual Meeting last spring. 

There have been efforts over the last few years 
to form a group that focused on the problem of teachil1g 
lower divl slon Anthropology nationwide as part of the 
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RB610nSL 
Second call for papers SECOND call 

Please start thinking about your papers; and please orient 
them toward a regional approach! Abstracts may be 
submItted at any time between now and February 15, 1984. 
Submit your abstracts (250 words or less) as SOON AS 
POSSIBLE. Persons Iflshlng to chair symposia should conhct 
us early to Insure favorable rooms and times. 

Hints for Preparing Papers: We anticipate having primary 
sessions dealhlg with regIOnal research for the following 
regions: 1) North Coast. 2) Northeastern California. 3) 
Central Valley, 4) Sierra Nevada, 5) San Francisco Bay. 6) 
Central Coast, 7) South Coast. and 8) Oesert. Most of 
these sessions will be conducted In an approx. 1,000 seat 
oodltorlum, so prepare your p8pO)rs accordingly • 

• 

.' . 

SKYWATCHERS OF ANCIENT CALIFORNIA 
"Skywatchers of Ancient California" Is the title of a 


quality musuem exhibit at the Bowers Museum In Sante! Ana 

(2002 North Main Street (714) 972-1900 featuring 

Information on solstice sttes and other paraphernalia 

perhlnlng to astronomical rituals used by Native American 

cultures In California- A catalog Is available written by 

Travis Hudson, Santa Barbara Natural History Museum 

archaeologist, whose pioneering efforts In the new 

discipline of Archaeo<!lstronomy are widely known. Museum 

hours are Tuesday - Saturday 10 to 5, Sunday noon to 5. 


irqurst fnr 1ttfnrmattnn 

C~ECTION CLARIFICATION 

The editor wishes to apologize for editing a change 

In Laura Lee Mitchell's "Request for Information" In the last 

Issue that affected the meaning of her 8T"tlcle. In her 

discussion on the distribution of ollvellas we said "_ 

researchers should be alert to the possibility that Ollvella 

baetlca, pedronana, and dama may also be found In 

canfornla sites. In contra'Sf""WTth the Ol1vella blpllcata, 

these other ollvellas would be Imported from the Gulf of 

California-" Ms. Mitchell's corrected text reads: Not only 

Ollvella blpllcat~but Ollvella baetlca, and Ollvella 8edroana 

(spelling corre d) are fOund along the Callforn a coast. 

Ollvella dama Is a specIes found In the Gulf of California and 

soutHward along the western Mexican roast. 011veil a pyena 

Is found In north California (McLean 1978:51, Morris 

1966:99, 192, Abbott 1968:149) 


RB5BSA~H 
for papers SECOND CALL FOR PAPERS 

If the paper you submit seems to be directed towllrd 
regional research, and Is Judged to be of Interest or 
Importance to the m~orlty of the participants (based upon 
the abstracts we receive), It may be Included In the 
appropriate regional session, space permitting. 

For more Information contact us after 9:00 am. Thanks 

Trudy Haversat !. Gary Breschlnl 
P.o. Box 3377 

Salinas, Callfornl!! 9'3912 

(408) 422-491 2 

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM EMMA LOU DAVIS 
A Christmas letter from Davey expounds upon the 

travels of the Great Basin Foundation In theIr Tioga RV, 
mobile-camp for explorIng and attending professional 
meetings. Of especial Interest Is this, "aslje from 
traveling, my energies have been devoted to working on my 
autobiography with editor Naomi Wheelock. In the course of 
this work, I have rellnzed that much of my professional M'C! 
personal life Is collaborative, In fact, my autobiography will 
hllve a forward by Clark (Brott) and a chapter which 
details another person's tale that I wanted to share with 
others. So, In this ¥eln, I'm following a life's tradition and 
In¥ltlng lIlI of you to contribute to my auToblogrllphy. I'd 
love to have any stories, lInecdotes or Jokes that you Cl!ln 
recall. I am especially Interested In any stortes that could 
fllll under the generlll rubriC of ''Javey l!Ind Her Dogs." She 
signs with thanks, love, peace, and best wishes to all. 
Contributions to the autoblogrllphy can be sent to 1236 
Concord Street, San DIego 92106

There Is yet time to submit a paper to the 
Festschrift In honor of Davey as mentioned In the last 
~ewsletter. "Early Man In the Far West" Is the topic and 
pllpers should reflect contemporllry thInking and the most 
recent data available. The final deadline for abstracts of 
articles to be considered Is 15 January 1984. Write to the 
Great Basin Foundation at 1236 Concord Street, San Diego 
92106 (619) 224-e340 for detailed guidelines or further 
Information. 
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NEWS FROM THE IMPERIAL VALLEY MUSEUM 

By Jay von Werlhof 

The m~or support for the Imperial Valley College 
Museum the past two years has been the IVC Museum 
SOCiety and the overhead factor the museum generates 
from contract archaeology. The flnancial crunch IYC shares 
with all edUCe tlonal Institutions has reduced the 
ope"atlonal budget of the museum from $ 150,00 five years 
ago to less than $15,000 thIs year. In addition, some 
campus groups would just as soon close It down entirely. 
The college mainly participates In the upkeep by providing a 
3/4 time clerk-typlst, 1.'1 1/5 tIme artIst, and 1.'1 few line 
Item accounts related to classroom campus activities. With 
extra outside hAlp, these are liveable. What cannot be 
forestalled Is the triple condemnation hovering over the 
buildIng: earthquake, fire, and assembly. It Is Imperative 
that the museum be housed elsewhere. The IVC Buildings 
and Grounds Committee recommended that new quarters be 
found as soon as possible. Towards that end, the lye 
Museum Society Is working on plans for I!I new, but budget
built facility, that will I!Ictul!llly extend the public-servIce 
feat'Jre of the museum. Hopefully, 1985 will be 1.'1 realistic 
goal dl!lte. 

The sea,'ch for unreported geoglyphs I!Ilong the 
lower Colorl!ldo River goes on. Recently, three others were 
discovered. Yuma BlM Archaeologist Boml!l Johnson found 
one near Martinez Lake. Hl!lrry Cl!lsey found I!Inother while 
on aerial reconnalsSl!lnce In the Indian Pass area the Sl!lme 
day Howard Pritchett's IYC ground crew found one I!I mile 
I!Iway. Also discovered In the general vicinity WI!IS I!I female 
rock-aligned figure, only one meter In length. Orl!lnge 
grQund patlnl!l suggests some I!Intlqulty for this rl!lre figure. 
This Is tIJe second aligned huml!ln "Igure for the Indian PI!ISS 
region. The other Is associated wIth Malcolm Rogers' famed 
C-70 site two miles south, though Its aborIginal' origin Is 
under question. 

BlM EI Centro Resource Area Archaeologist Pl!ltrlck 
Welch Is undertakIng I!I detailed lithIc study of a ten-acre 
site near the Colorado River. The vl!lrled flaked material Is 
wlthi"l the context of a Late Prehistoric culture, and the 
study will provide the data base upon which comparisons 
and future analyses can be ml!lde. In I!I slmlll!lr vein, JI!lY 
Hatley completed a study of lithic materIals IYC selected 
from a San Diegulto context In east-central Imperial County. 
Hatley put Into operl!ltlon techniques for such I!Inl!llyses-he 
helped develop I!It Cornerstone Research. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS BY 

INFOTEC DEVELOP~IENT, INC. 


By Michael Morl!ltto, Susan Goldberg, I!Ind WIlIIl!lm Singleton 

Briefly reported here I!Ire six archl!leologlcl!Il 
projects, Including excl!lvatlons at 20 sites I!Ind other 
research In Centrl!ll I!Ind Northern Cl!llIfornla, conducted 
during the Pl!lst two years by INFOTEC Development, Inc. 
(fDI). 

Stl!lnlsll!lus Nl!ltlonal.Forest 

In 1982 Susan K. Goldberg and Mlchl!lel J. Morl!ltto 
supervised test excavations I!It midden sites Tuo-1377 , 78, 

79, 80, 81, I!Ind Ca1-841 In the Stanislaus Netlonl!ll Forest. 
This work, funded by the u.s. Forest Service, WI!IS designed 
to build I!I 10cI!Il chronology I!Ind toevalul!lte datl!l potentials 
I!IS a basis for reseerch I!Ind ml!lnegelllent pll!lnnlng. 
Laboratory studies of ertlfaefs, bone frl!lgments, I!Ind lithic 
debltl!lge, IncludIng obsldll!ln hydrl!ltlon mel!lsurements and 
trl!lce element analyses, led to severallnferenoes: While all 
sites were occupied sometime between A.D. 500 I!Ind 1300, 
three also contained I!It lel!lst one earlier component; only 
one site showed flrm. evidence I!Ind two tenuous evidence of 
occupation after ca. A.D. 1300. The I!Ipperent late 
prehistoric I!Ibl!l1'1donlllellt of sites chl!lrecterlzed by portable 
milling equipment, I!Ind Intensive use durIng thet same period 
of sites with nUlllerous bedrock mortars, bespeaks 1.'1 
!Wbslstenarsettlement shIft perhl!lps rell!ltlng to climatic 
chl!lnge I!Ind/or popull!ltlon replacement. A flnl!ll report--s.K. 
Goldberg with M.J. Morl!ltto (1982) Archl!leologlcal 
Investigations I!It Six Sites on the Stanlsll!lus Nl!ltlOnal 
Forest, Callfo"FiiTa"""'T2"9lrpp1--fiI!IS'Seen flied with the 
stanislaus National Forest In Sonora. 

Kern I!Ind Pixley Natlonl!ll Wildlife Refuges 

Also during 1982, Morl!ltto and Ml!lrcus R. Arguelles 
of lui prepared I!I cultural resources overview of, I!Ind 
surveyed 890 acres withIn, the Kern I!Ind Pixley Nl!ltlonal 
Wildlife Refuges In the southern San JOl!lquln Yalley. 
Seventeen sites were documented, Including lithic scatters 
and middens whose surtl!lce I!Irtlfl!lcts (Including Lake 
Mojave, Pl!lrml!ln, and Crescentic blfl!lces) Indicate early 
Holocene l!lge. Sites lJIre concentrl!lted on the banks of 
former sloughs assocll!lted with hlghwl!lter stands of ancient 
Ll!lke Tull!lre. Fossil sloughs, bl!lnks, lake bottoms, I!Ind 
shorelines In thIs arel!l are represented by distinctive solis. 
The 1982 fieldwork shows thl!lt soli types, as well as 
elevations vis-a-vis Pl!lst weter levels, are sensitive 
ml!lrkers of I!Irchaeologlcal site locl!ltlon In the Tull!lre Lake 
buln. IDl's report by Arguelles I!Ind Morl!ltto (1983), 
Overview of Culturl!ll Resources, Kern 
Refuges, Gl!llIfornla, was submitted to 
wildlife service In Portll!lnd, Oregon. 

I!Ind 
the 

PixIe), Wildlife 
o:;s;; Ish and 

Sl!Icrl!lmento River Canyon 

Between April I!Ind June, 1983, INFOTEC tested seven 
l!lborlglnl!ll hl!lbltatlon sites (Sha-51I , -1169, -476, -1175, 
-I 176, -1170, I!Ind -1183) In the upper Sacrl!lmento River 
Cl!lnyon, Shl!lsta County. Christopher Reven served I!IS 
Principal Investigator, Jo Anne Klpps I!IS Laboratory 
Director, Goldberg I!IS Field Director, and Morl!ltto I!IS 
Progrl!lm Manager. Funded by CALTRANS, this project sought 
to Identify reglonl!ll resel!lrch Issues, assess dl!ltl!l 
potentll!lls of each site, I!Ind eva.lul!lte slgnlflcl!lnce In terms 
of Natlonl!ll Register crlterll!lo Anl!llyses of flndlngs show 
nearly ubiquItous occurrence of the late prehlstorlc/
protohlstorlc "Shl!lsta Complex," mlJlrked by Gunther Bl!lrbed 
projectile points I!Ind hopper-mortl!lr bl!lses. Also revel!lled 
at one site was I!I much earlier component, chl!lrl!lcterlzed 
by Northern Side-notched I!Ind varIous large, wide-stemmed 
pOints. Co-prlnclpl!Il Investigator Roberta S. Greenwood 
(Greenwood I!Ind Assocll!ltes) Investigated I!I m~or historic 
component I!It one of the Sl!Icramento Cl!lnyon sites, Shit" 
1176. 101 hl!ls submitted to CAlTRANS, Sl!Icrl!lmento, a two
volume drl!lft final report of these Investlgl!ltlons: Rl!lven, 
C.M., Goldberg, Banks, et al. (J 983) Archl!leologlcl!Il 
Investlgl!ltlons In the Sl!Icrl!lmento River Cl!ln~on, VOl: I: 
Report of testing ""iT"Seven AbOflgln"irSlTes ( 85 pjiT""'iiffir 
Green wood, R.S. I!Ind Shoup (f 983) Archl!leologlcal 
Investlgl!ltlons In the Sacramento River Canyon, VolO II: 
ArchaeolOglcl!Il Tes~end Hlstorlcl!lrR'iSil!lrch I!It CA-Shlt" 
" 76 (230 pp). 

Balsl!lm Mel!ldow s 

In 1983 Moratto (PO I!Ind Goldberg (Director) 
conducted 1.'1 dl!lta recovery program at sites Fre-811, -812, 
and -818 for the Southern Cl!llIfornll!l Edison Company (SCE) 

INFOTEC RESEARCH continued page 7 
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Balsall Meadow Hydro-electrlc ProJect high In the Sierra 
Nevada near Shaver Lake. At Fre-En 8 a single component 
registers mlnllllal actIvity between ca. 1000 .s.c. and AD. 
500.. A previously undetected non-midden deposit at Fre
812 represents occupatIon durIng the period between 2700 
a.c. and AD. 3QO. AddItionally, the stratified deposits at 
Fre-812 yIelded evIdence of earlier activity, marked by 
Pinto-like and lanceolate forms, as well as an extensive late 

. prehistorIc (post-A.o.. 1000) mIdden and bedrock mortars. 
Geomorphological observatIons by Jane Allen-Wheeier 
Indicate that at Fre-81', with a basal C-14 date of 733O..:t 
260 (UCR-1245), archaeological deposits retaIn little 
Integrlty-the result of massIve earthslldes and colluvlatlon 
followIng c1earcuttlng during the last 50 years. However, 
paleobotanIcal studies (by Dr. Owen DavIs and a team of 
researchers from the UniversIty of Arizona) at Balsam 
Meadow, promise to yIeld envIronmental data spanning the 
Holocene epoch. Ongoing analyses, Including a detailed 
debltage analysis by Dr. FrederIck Co Munday and ob~ldlan 
studies. promise to provide data regarding chronology, 
paleoenvIronment, economic patterns, and Rthlc technology 
particularly as those domaIns relate to early occupation 
of. and entrance on the Monache Into, the hIgh Sierra. A 
fInal report by Goldberg and Moratto Is now being prepared 
for submIssion In 1984 to Southern CalifornIa EdIson. 

Haas-i<lngs RIVer 

In October 1983, Moratto and William L. Singleton 
conducted test observatIons at four sites on trIbutaries 
of the North Fork. Kings River .as part of the Haas-i<lngs 
River Project near Wishon Reservoir, Fresno County. ThIs 
research-Jointly funded by the PacIfic Gas and Electric 
(PG&E> Company and a consortium of the Sacramento 
MunicIpal Utility DIstrict (SMUD), Northern California Power 
Agency, and several southern California dtles-was .almed 
at determining the age, nature, and sIgnificance of the 
sites. One site (Fre-1447) confelned as much as 1.5 m of 
cultural deposits spanning the period from Elko to late 
prehistoriC times. The sIte, situated at an elevatIon of 
2020 m, also contains a large granite bedrock outcrop with 
at least 76 mortars, and apparently was an Important 
seasonal camp. Two of the other sites (Fre-1440 and -1480) 
evIdently were not Inhabited after about AD. 500, and may 
be related to early obsidian trade In the area. lOPs 
analyses, currently underway, will reveal more about the 
ranges of activities carried out at all four sites. 

'New Melones 

Throughout 1982 and 1983. Moratto directed 
IHfOTEC archaeologists In their continued data analysis and 
preparatl~ of the final report on the New Melones project 
In the central Sierra Nevada. Two of the three aboriginal 
sites sampled by 101 In 1981 contained deeply stratified 
deposIts "epresentlng a long span of Holocene prehIstory. 
Four or more prehIstoric components. as well as nineteenth 
century aborlglnel features, have been IdentIfIed In midden 
strata as lIuch as 1 m deep at 04-CaI-S-286. Thirteen 0-14 
age deterillnatlons show that the mIdden developed as 
early as 1500 B.C •• but mostly after ca. A.D. 1200. 
Noncomformably underlying the midden Is a yellow clay 
overbank deposIt, also as much as I m thick, whose upper 
levels have been dated at '.5120 ±. 170 BoP. (UCR-1439A); the 
lower levels of the clay remain undated, but are thought to 
be 7000-8000 years old. AssocIated with this clay Is an 
Industry characterized by large percusslon-fleked blfaces 
and dIstInctIve scrapers of chert, along wIth. elongate 
hamllerstones. ThIs Is recognIzed as a component of the 
Texas Charley Phase. At site 04-Cai-S-347, stratIfied 
cultural deposits as lIuch as 2.8 m deep have been 0-14 
dated earlier than 6640 ± 300 BoP. (UCR-1449A). Together, 
sites 04-Cal-S-286 and -347 provide the longest 
archaeological known on the Sierran west slope. Moreover. 
they contain Important paleoenvironmental data, among 
thell palynological evidence that the oak-grass parkland 
(sevanna). now widespread In the Sierra Nevada foothills, 
lIay be an historic artifact. 

7 
Roberta Greenwood has coordinated historic 

archaeological Investigations at New Melones. This work 
Included excavations at 10 sites and analysiS of date from 
these and other previously Investigated historical sites. 
Of the 10 sites sampled by Greenwood during 1981. one (04
CaI-S-561) demonstrates a contInuIty of occupation for 
more than a century. the evolutIon of mInIng technology. 
and a shift from prlilary orientation towards mining to 
greater reliance u.pon agricultural endeavors. both 
structural features and the artifacts reflect these 
changes through tIme. Other sites along Angels and Carson 
Creeks. the South Fork of the Stanislaus, and directly on 
the river, were selected because of their potentIal to yield 
data about Gold Rush actIVitIes, popUlations, and 
settlement patterns. Two sItes In Mormon Gulch were 
Included In the sample to Investigate an area known to have 
been settled early by an Identifiable social group. 

The models which are examined In relation to the 
New Melones hIstorical data Include the Frontier. VIctorian, 
and Dependency. Each Is evaluated as It applies to the 
sItes Investigated during the 1981 dah recovery program, 
and a new model Is advanced which appears to be a better 
fIt of all Unes of evidence whIch have emerged from the 
multiple research strategIes employed. The new construct 
explains the historical development of a sIte or regloo by 
stressing Its dependency on outsIde forces, and appears to 
have distInct advantages for facilitating comparisons among 
dIfferent chronological perIods, modes of subsistence, and 
degrees of dependency. 

IDI's FINAL REPORT OF THE NEW MELONES 
ARCHAEOLOOICAL PRO.ECT consIsts of ten volumes. of which' 
two are In early stages of preparation, two are nearly 
completed, and sIx are finished and available from the 
National Technical InformatIon Service (the Bureau of 
ReclamatIon plans to publish the New Melones report as 
soon as all volumes are written). These volumes are all 
entItled New Melones ArchaeologIcal Project. California: 

I. Moratto and Goldberg (1982) 
Natural 	History WashIngton D.C.: Report to the 

National PariCServlce (NPS) (146 pp). 

II. Greenwood. Moratto, and Snoup, compliers (1984) 
HIstory, 	Ethnohlstory, and Ethnography (In 

preparation). 

III. Moretto and Greenwood. et al. (1982) 
Research 	Back~round Washington o.c.: Report to the 

NP$ (290 pp • 

IV. Moratto, Arguelles, Goldberg, et al. (1983) 
Indian 	 SItes 04-cal-S-286, -347. and -461 Washington 

oa Report to thi NPS t1 528 pp). 

V. Greenwood, et al. (1982) 
Data 	Recovery from Historical SItes Washington D.C.:: 

Report to the NPS t35t pp). 

VI. Moratto and Singleton, et al. (1984) 
Summar~ of Phase ,,-IX (1969-1979) InvestigatIons at 

I'\bOi- glnal Sites tin preparation). , 
VII. Greenwood and Shoup, et al. (1983) 
RevIew 	 andtl;'nthesls of Research at Historical SItes 

Washing oa 8eport to the NPS (414 pp). 

VIII. Greenwood and Shoup (1984) 

The Town of Melones Un preparation for the NPS). 


IX. ContributIng authors (for 1985) 
"Synthesis 	and evaluation of all archaeologIcal 

research In the New Melones project area" In 
preparation. 

X. Oman. P., complier, wIth Moratto (1982) 
Encoded 	 Archaeol;tcal Site Data WashIngton o.c.: 

Report to the s {/()()j)j5T.-



8 L.A. SUBWAY PERILS LA BREA TAR PITS 
From The San Diego Union (July 25, 1983) 

LOS ANGELES (News Services) Construction of a 
subway at the famed La Brea Tar Pits would displace or 
destroy some of the world's most valuable fossil deposits, 
a study said July 24, 1983. However, the study concluded 
that the proposed 18-mils Metro Line subway (linking 
downt.own t<:l the San Fernando Valley) would be a great 
boon to commu"'iIf"s. 

It was suggested that the planned subway station 
at the tar pits might be moved a few blocks away. 
,',1ternatlvel'", a procedure for recovering the fossils while 
construction is under way could be developed. Under 
current plans, the subway station, which would be 50 feet 
underground, would be built in an area that sclenth..ts say 
conhi"ls a hugo;> number of fossils. Since excavation began 
i'1 1906, the world-renowned tar pits have yielded ,nore 
than a million 'ossn bones, along with fossilized Insects, 
invertebrates, and plants. 

The draft environmen~al Impact report, prepared 
by tht'! federal Urban Mass Transportation Admlnlstrl!ltlon 
and sout:,ern Cesll10rnle Rapid Transit District (SCRTD) , 
provides t ...e first detailed look at the effects of the 
subway. Construction on the $3.3 billion t~anslt line is 
scheduled to begin June 1984, with completion In 1990. 
Paleontologists at the George C. Page Museum, which 
displays fossils taken 1""om the tar pits In the City's 
HanCOCk Park area, are already 'Workl'1g with the SCRTD and 
the feder,,1 government to alleviate scientists' concerns. 
Under discussion- Is a $2 million grant to finance 
exploratory boring to find t'le precise location of fossils. 

UNIVERSITY RESEARCH EXPEDITIONS PROGRAM 

Here is an opportunity to Join a University of 
California research expedition, share the challenges and 
r",war,JS of scientific discovery, and help support research 
that might not otherwise be possible. Men and women 16-7') 
from all walks of "fe have volunteered their help to U.c. 
schol"""s and shared 1'1 the endeavor to learn more about 
,->ur w<)rld. No special !!Icademlc or field experience Is 
necessary for mos t expeditIons. A desire to learn and 
wtllingness to work and snare the cost /!Ire essential. 
Flexil:liltty, beil'lg a team member, and adaptability to new 
and challenging situations are Important too. 

St'eadily rising costs combined with dramatic 
budg~t cuh seriously jeopardize continued I"esearch If) 
In ~ni' i,'I\portant !!fsas of the sCiences. Now more than ever 
direct public support and participation are crucial. Each 
participant Oecomes an active member of the field team, 
"nd cont,-lbuTes an equlli shdre to cover the project oosts. 
~s I.l donation to t~e University of California, this 
con+~lbution !s TAX DEDUCTIBLE. For a copy of the 1984 
r:xp"tditions brochure wrIte: 

University Rese.,rch Expeditions Program <UREP) 

University of Cal/fornl!! 

Berkeley, California 94720 

(415) 642-6585 

l'l additIon to Linda KI'1g'S Easter Island two
session ex.ploratlons, two other studies may Interest 
(:alifornia archdflOloglsts. '~bsldian Traders of the Great 
aasin" under the direction of Or. David Whitley of UCLA will 
focus on an excavation on private land In Rose Valley, In 
"the hi:;lh eastern desert In tile shadow of the towering 
Si9rra Nevada-" SCheduled for August 11-25, 1984, the days 
can be hot, but are usually tempered by 'COOl breezes, cost 
$53,). ''Rediscovering California's Forgotten Mission" seeks 
to reveal aspects of life at Nuestra Senora de la Soledad, 
the "least researched and restored of the 21 Spanish 
Missions established" In California. Paul Farnsworth of UCLA 
will be leading the excavation In the southern Salinas Valley 
where days are sunny and pleasant (or cold and foggy) In 
June 15-July 1 or July 6-22,1984, cost $610 per session. 

AAA VISITING LECTURERS PROGRAM 

Many colleges offer little or no anthropology, and 
take advantage of the Visiting Lecturer Program to 
complement and enhance ongoing programs In the humanities 
and In the social, behavioral, or biological sciences. 
Anthropology Is unique because of Its Integrative character 
and the diversity of Its subject matter. Speakers are 
prepared to talk on a variety of topics ranging from 
current research on human origIns to the social structure 
01 ethnic communities In contemporary urban America. In 
addition to addressing students, past lecturers have taken 
part In panel discussions, public lectures, semInars, and 
informal talks with faculty, students, and staff. 

After receiving a request for a guest speaker, the 
Association selects a lecturer sharing the Interests of the 
InvitIng school, and pays the lecturer's travel expenses. 
The host Institution provides local transportation, meals, 
and lodging, and Is encouraged to award an honorarium 
whenever possible. The detailed plans for the visit, which 
may last one or two days, are left to the host Institution 
and the lecturer. We charge a $2') administrative fee to 
cover the costs of handling the request and locating the 
lecturer. Payment should accompany the completed 
application. Please allow at ieast 60 days 10r the location 
of a speaker. In t~e event a speaker cannot be secured, 
your fee will be refunded. 

Institutions or other groups wishing to have a 
visiting lecturer or knowledgeable professlonl!lls wlshl'1g to 
give a talk can contact: 

American Anthropological Association 
~ 703 New Hampshll"e Avenue No W. 
Washl.,gton D.c. 20009 

NEWS FRm1 THE NORTHERN PARKS REGION 
By E. Breck Parkman 

Jack London State Historic Park 

During Summer 1983, the California Department of 
Parks and Recreation (OPR) conducted an archaeoiogiclli 
survey In portions of Jack London State Historic Park, 
Sonoma County. Th~ 82o-acre park Is situated In the 
former territory of the Coast Mlwok. Prior to the survey, 
no archaeological sites had been recorded within the park. 
Survey work in a very small section of the park's 
moun+l'llnous backcountry identified three archaeological 
sites and two Isolates. The sites consisted of two 
chalcedony procuremen t areas (Son-l 41 9 and -1420), 
marked by numerous cores and flakes, and a single camp 
site (Son-l 04). The camp site consisted of a flake scatter, 
bedrock mortars, bedrock oVi!ll metates,. and cupule 
petroglyphs. The two Isolates consisted of a pestle 
fragment and a single chalcedony flake found along what 
appears to be an aboriginal trail linking the three 
archaeological sites. 

McArthur-Burney F ails Memorial State Park 

During Summer 1983, an archaeological survey was 
conduchd In portions of McArthur-Burney Falls Memorial 
State Park In Shast!! County. The 875-acre park Includes 
Burney F ails and a portion of the Pit River (Lake Britton), 
and Is situated within the former territories of the 
Achumawl and Atsugewl. Prior to the recent survey, six 
archaeological sites had been recorded within the park, 
Including occupation sites and flake scatters. The 1983 
survey Identified nine previously unrecorded sites. These 
sites consist of two occupation sites (Sha-1438 and -1441), 
three flake scatters (Sha-1439, -1440, and -1402), two 
Native American cemetery sites (Sha-1414 and -1442), and 
two Vision-quest sites (Sha-1443 and -1444). A single 
historic Euroemerlcan site, the Burney Falls Cemetery (Sha
1403H) was also recorded. 
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lNORTHERN PARKS continued from page 8 

Al\Jumawl Lava Springs Cupule Petroglyph Boulder 

During a recent cultural resources survey at 

Al\Jumawl Lava Springs State Park, a previously recorded 

cupule petroglyph boulder was r&-examlned, and additlon.1 

details concerning It were recorded. Al\Jumawl Lava Springs 

Is a 5000-acre park located In the Fall River Valley, Shasta 

County. It Is situated within the former territory of the 

Achumawl. The cupule boulder Is associated with an 

occupation site recorded Sha-In. The boulder (see figure) 

consists of a hard volcanic material, with one large, 

glaclally-pollshed vertical face sloping toward the south., 

At least 161 cupule pits are present on the rock, with at 

least 158 located on the same vertical fece. Three pits 

are found on a narrow horizontal ridge atop the rock. The 

rock measures 1.83 m long (A-A'), 1.49 m wide (B~'), and 

1.13 m tall. The cupules range In size from 24-52 mm In 

diameter, and trace to 15 mm In depth. The largest cupule 

stands out from the others, and Is found at the lower

right of the mal" petroglyph panel. Many natural pits 

(veslcules) are also found on the main vertical face of the 

rock, and some of these have been ground Into cupules. 


No functional Irlterpretatlon has been made for this 

cupule boulder, although the following observations have 

been made: 1) The boulder Is found adJ acent to an 

aboriginal trail connecting the various occupation sites 

fronting the Tule River. 2) The boulder Is located very 

near several "power" places, stili used by local Indian 

people to acquire visions and power. 3) It affords the 

visitor a commanding view of the surrounding countryside, 

Including numerous mountain peaks, many of which are 

considered sacred by local Indian people. Cupule boulders, 

especially of the size and nature of the Sha-92 example, 

appear to be very rare In Al\Jumawl territory. Anyone with 

suggestions or comments, please contact: 


E. Breck Parkman 

DPR Northern Region Headquarters 

3033' Cleveland Avenue, suite 110 

Santa Rosa, California 95401 
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Annadel Obsidian Quarry 

During July-August 1983, the DPR conducted an 
archaeological excavation at the Annadel obsidian quarry, 
Son-29, located In Annadel State Park. The excavation was 
conducted In order to mitigate the Impacts of a small 
construction project. A single unit was eX'Cavated to 
bedrock and eight cubic meters of material removed. A 
crew of'over thirty Individuals was Involved In the project, 
Including thirteen young people (14-20 years old) from 
Social Advocates for youth, a Sante Ros&-based, federally
funded program employing economlcall,y-dlsadvanhged youtl1. 
Students from Santa Rosa Junior College and alumni of CSU 
Hayward were also Involved In the project. 

In the excavation unit, bedrOCk was reached at ?l 

depth of 2.54 m (see profile). Obsidian quarry debris was 
found dispersed thickly from top to bottom, and in 
association with all Identifiable strata. Some of the 
obsidian showed signs of being waterworn, end three 
stream gravel bars were encountered within t'le unit. 
Although most of the sample has yet to be processed, It Is 
estimated that .6 to 1.2 million Individual archaeological 
specimens ~ere recovered, having a combined weight of 
over one ton. While most of the sample consists of quarry 
debris several basalt, chert, and quartz flakes, and t'flO 
quart; crystals ("Lake County Diamonds") represent the 
non-obsldian portion of the assemblage. 

A relatively large collection of preforms and formed 
tools was recovered from the unit. The preforms ("blanks") 
will be examined In hopes of detecting any evolution of style 
through time. The formed tools (nlustl'"ated) recovered 
Indicate a long utilization (ca. 4000-6000 years) of the 
quarry. A single corner-notched projectile poillt (A) was 
recovered fl"om the 20-30 cm level, and numerous laurel leaf 
and flat-based archaic points (B-£) were found beheen 
100-250 cm. Extensive obsidian hydration analysis Is 
anticipated for the collection. Such analysis should help to 
better our understanding of the chronology and mechanics 
of quarrying practices at Annadel. For additional 
Information conhct me at the above address. 

ANNAOEL STATE PARK 

CA-Scn-29 
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1983 PROGRESS REPORT AT FORT GUIJARROS 
By Ronald Y. May 

As the 1983 year winds down to a cold and wet 
winter, the excavations at Field IV and V were filled on 
October 23 and emphasis shifted to the. laboratory. 
Conservation of the ca. 15,000 specimens of artifacts and 
ecofacts cen now be funded through a $2,500 grant from 
the Colonel Frank C. Wood Memorial Trust Fund of the San 
Diego CommunIty FoundatIon. 

It was perhaps the most ambItIous year thus far, 
as the research design called for penetration Into the 
exterior slope of the 1898 U.S. Army Battery Wilkeson/Calef 
to search for the parade grounds of Fort Gulj arros. 
Following an hypothesis that an earlier 1873-74 grading 
operation pushed about one-half a million cubic yards of 
earth off the slopes of Point Loma onto the beach of 
Ballast Point, two shafts were excavated to a depth of t2 
feet. Wooden shoring up the slope measured 35 feet from 
top to bottom. Paydlrt came In the form of /!In 1810 
Spanish refuse deposit which lay under two thin layers of 
sand ~lnd day below an 1873 Army concrete culvert at a 
depth of 10-12 feet. Working around the cui vert, the crew 
exposed a dark clay layer rich In organics, leather scraps, 
charcoal, fish bones, split domestic animal bone, pismo 
clams, tiles, and a few sherds of Canton Trade China, 
M~o"ca, and Tlzon Brown Ware. Sea water saturated the 
deposit and rushed In from under the culvert when the 
material was being removed. A rope and pulley derrick 
hauled the material out of the shafts. 

Research Into the National Archives revealed that 
In 1872 Lt. Colonel R. Seaforth Stewart, u.s. Army Corps of 
Engineers, Division Engineer, San Francisco, designed a 
large earth and concrete fortress under the same 
footprint as the 1898 bettery. Lt. John Hall Weeden 
reported finishing the foundation pad In 1873 and beginning 
the ammunition magazines In 1874, when Congress cut the 
funding and the project was abandoned. The 1873 plan 
shows Fort GuUarros' walls Just outside the exterior slope. 
ThIs pad was used by M~or Charles E. L. Be Davis In 1896-98 
to construct the exIsting battery. 

The excavatIon was expensIve, tlme-consumlng, and 
a big gamble for the Foundation's 60 volunteers. The u.s. 
Navy Insisted upon designing safety slopes by an engineer 
and Mr. Marty Byrnes of Graves Engineering was recruited 
for the Job. Initial excavation of the 23 foot high sliver 
cuts "wes done with a backhoe and Bobcat. Wood for 
shoring came from the scrap plies of the Mare Island Naval 
Ship Yard's laydown area Inside Battery Wilkeson/Calef. The 
derrick was bunt by Foundation directors Wayne Kenaston 
and Dan Brown. Excavation was done by pick and shovel 
Inside a stepped three-meter square. Actual Inside 
dimensions after shoring measured 2.25 meters on a side. 
Buckets were hauled out with a three-person team and 
taken to the screens. The stratified layers of earth laid 
down by wagon teams In 1873 were clearly evident In the 
wans, but yielded a hodge-podge of prehistoriC artifacts 
and rusted metal. The 1873 culvert was at the bottom and 
covered with a thick, heavy sterile clay. 

At the time of discovery of the Spanish refuse 
area, a tropical storm had whipped up the ocean and water 
was pushed by all angry surf through the base of the 
culvert onto the excavation crew. Careful removal of 

blocks of clay-bonded artifacts and food remains, none the 
less, resulted In a slurry of coffee-colored seawater. 
Excavators groped up to their necks at times removing 
tiles and chunks of matrix. Pumps could not keep out the 
water the first weekend and completion of excavation was 
put off to later weekends In July and August. The matrix 
was transported by wheelbarrow to the beach where It was 
water-screened by bailing buckets of seawater over the 
mater-Ial placed on window-screen. OrganiC materials were 
placed In solution as exposed for preservation. This 
bucket-brIgade process often took half a day per load. 

The yield ranged In size from large pieces to tiny 
fish bones, seeds, and organic materials. Leather scraps, 
an unexpected bonus were later transferred to distilled 
wafar then eventualry polyethylene glycol solutions. The 
Wood grant will be especlany helpful for preserving the 
fragile leather and plant remains. Brittle pieces of drilled 
wood and bone were also chemically preserved. X-rays of 
the metal lumps may reveal something of their original 
nature than electrolysis. Bagging, boxing, and shelving Is 
also a goal. Most of the collection Is In locked storage at 
the Headquarters Building at the U.s. Naval Submarine Base, 
but eventually will need Institutional care. The Wood grant 
will ensure long-term storage for future research. 

The Foundation has two events planned for the 
Spring prior to a possible 1984 excavation season. All 
proposals for new excavation must by approved by the U.s. 
Navy. On March 24, 1984 the Annual Battle of San Diego Bay 
Fiesta will be held at the Fort Guijarros Monument 
(California Landmark 169) at the foot of Rosecrans on the 
Naval Base at 11:00 am. Mayor Roger Hedgecock will be the 
keynote speaker, to be followed by Consut--general Joaquin 
Munoz Del Castillo of Spain, and other dignitaries. In April 
or May, there will be a Testimonial dinner to honor the 
memory of Brigadier General George W. Gatchell, who was 
Commanding Offloer of Fort Rosecrans 1907-1910 and whose 
son, Colonel Wade Gatchell, has donated all his father's 
uniforms to the Foundation. 

BALE GRIST ~lILL STATE HISTORIC PARK 
By E. Breck Parkman 

September-October 1983 saw a crew from the IFR 
conducting two archaeological Investigations at the Bale 
Grist Mill (Nap-328). In all, fifteen one-meter square units 
were excavated by seven Individuals. The first project was 
conducted In order to mitigate the Impacts of relocating 
the current restroom facilities out of the historiC setting. 
LocatIng the original flume support system that provided 
power to the 111m's water wheel was undertaken to aid In 
the accurate restoration of the flume. 

A variety of historic and prehistoriC archaeological 
remains were recovered. During prehistoric times, Nap-328 
was the scene of a special activity area associated with a 
nearby Wappo village sfte. Relatively large quantities of 
obsidian chipping debris and chipped stone tools were 
found, probably due to Napa Glass Mountain's location within 
a ldlometer of the site. A large quantity of historic 
artifacts, especially hardware associated with the original 
mill gears and the later (1860s) steam engine, was 
recovered. A structural feature assocIated with the flume 
support was also recorded. 
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FORT ROSS STATE HISTORIC PARK 
By E. Breck Parkman 

DurIng July 1983, the Department of Parks and 
Recreation conducted an archaeological excavation within 
the walls of Fort Ross (Son-190). The proj4iilct was 
undertaken In order to mItigate the Impacts of a small 
construction project. EIght unIts, each measuring three 
feet square, were excavated to various depths by a field 
crew of eIght. The area under study was located wIthin 
the southwest a:>I"'ner of the fort, Immediately adjacent to 
the New Commandant's House and the Officials' Quarters. A 
variety of historIc artlfactual materials was recovered 
IncludIng Russian and American period goods. ' 

GARISH ROADSIDE SIGN SAVED FOR POSTERITY 
From The San DIego Union (Aug 16, 1983) 

BOSTON (M') A garIsh neon sign Isn't exactly the 
parthenon. and an Ice cream stand shaped like a milk bottle 
doesn't rank wIth King Tut's tomb. But the SocIety of 
CoIIIller-clal Archaeology thinks even such mod4!lrn roadside 
monuments ought to be preserved. The Society will have a 
1I0000ent of triumph tonight (AugU'St 16, 1983) when a 60
foot, red, white, and blue neon CITGO sign Is relighted, 
ending four years of darkness on Its perch high above 
Boston's Kenmore Square. 

Arthur Krlm, one of the SOCiety's founders, hailed 
the return of the CITGO sign as the latest victory In a 
crusade to preserve what the group calls "Roadside 
Allerlca." Over the past she years, the 200-member society 
says It has saved: 

= The Sanky Milk Bottle, a Taunton, Mass. Ice cream 
stand In the shape of a giant milk bottle. It Is now a 
functioning at,tractlon on Boston's waterfront run by the 
Hood dairy company. 

.. The Kitchenette Diner, a long-time Cambridge 
eatery that Is now In New York City. 

'" Mammy's, a roadside restaurant outside Natchez, 
Miss. that serves up southern hospitality In a towering 
structure resembling an Aunt Jemlma-type figure. The 
society helped persuad4!l the state HlghwBY Department to 
spare the bulldlng during a road project. 

The group Is also trying to call attention to the 
Route 1 strip Joining WashIngton to BaltImore, once a strIp 
of neon dlsplays, and the "turquoise motels" sectIon of 
Wildwood, NoJ. "These bun dIngs and sIgns are symbols of a 
perIod of American history that people really enjoyed," 
says Krlm, 40, an urban geographer who Is past presIdent 
of the SOCiety. "It was an exuberant time of the great 
auto highway perIod ttlat linked the open highway to the 
open prosperity of the '50s and 160s." 

Society President Carol Dubie, an historian with 
the NatIonal Park ServIce's NatIonal Register In WashIngton, 
says these tokens of Americana are more perishable than 
the older churches and homes that are pet projects of 
lIQre traditIonal preservationIsts. 
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DISCOVERY AND CHANGE: THE GOLD RUSH 
A Conference 

This Conference, sponsored by the Golden Gate 
National RecreatIon Area (National Park Service) and the 
MarItIme Humanities Center was held at the Fort Mason 
Center In San Francisco on November 19 and 20, 1983. This 
was a multI-disciplinary conference exploring the Impact of 
the Gold Rush on Western SOCiety. There were a number of 
papers presented by historical archaeologiSts, Including: 

"Arrastras: Persltlng Mining Technology Over a Century In 
North America" by Roger t- Kelly of the National Park 
Service. 

"Wreck of the Winifred Scott and the Yankee Blade" by 
PatriCk Smltli. 

"The AustraRarl"'Callfornlan legacy: Men, Machines! and 
Monev" by Donald Chaput of the L..A. County Natural 
HIstory Museum. 

'gemographlc and Technological Continuity and Change on 
the CalifornIa Mining Frontier" by Mary and Andrlan 
Praetzellis of Sonoma State UnIversity. 

"Archaeological Investigation of the Gold Rush Storeshlp 
Niantic: ImplicatIons for San Francisco's Frontier 
S+a+usri by Mary Hllderman Smith. 

~ul~ndur uf ~ttming Ett~nts 19B4 

Jan 5 .. 8 SOCIEfty for HistorIcal Archaeology I!Ind Conference 
on Underwater Archaeology Annual Meetings. 
Williamsburg Confarence Center, Williamsburg, Vlrglnll!!. 
Generel Chair: Norman F. Sarka, Dept of Anthropology, 
College of William I!Ind Mary, WIlliamsburg, VA. 23185. 

Ml!lr 29-31 SOCiety for Canfornla Archaeology Annul!Il MeetIng. 
Convention Center, Salinas. Program and arrangements: 
Gary S. Breschlnl and Trudy Haversat, p.o. Box 3377, 
Salinas, CI!II 93912 (408) 422-4912 • 

Mar 30-31 Conference on PrehIstoric Chert Exploitation. 
Paper titles due Feb. I, contact Susl!ln Co Vehlk, Center 
for ArchaeologIcal InvestigatIons, . Southern illinois 
University, Carbondl!lle; fl. 62901. 

Apr 6-7 Paleoanthropology: The Hard Evidence symposium. 
Amerlcl!ln Museum of Nl!lturl!ll History, New York CIty, 
contact Eric Delson, Dept. of Vertebrate Paleontology 
at the Museum, NY, N Y lool!4. 

Apr 11-14 SOCiety for American Archaeology Annual MeetIng, 
Portland Hilton Hotel, proposals were due Oct. 15th. 

Apr 12-14 American AssocIation of Physical AnthropologIsts 
Annual Meeting, Franklin Plaza Hotel, PhiladelphIa, PA. 
abstracts were due Oct. 15th. 

Apr 19-22 Southwestern Anthropological AssociatIon and tne 
American Ethnological SocIety Annual MeetIngs, Asilomar 
Conference Center, PacIfic Grove, CI!lIIf. I!Ibstracts were 
due Nov. 15th. 

May 24-29 American Association for the Advancement of 
Science Annual Meeting, New York Hilton I!Ind Sheraton 
Centre, New York City, symposium proposals were due 
Aug 1st. Pl!lper proposals due Jan. 21, program chair: 
Arthur Herschman, 1776 Massachusetts Ave N W, 
Washington D.c. 20036

,Nov 14-18 American Anthropological Association Annual 
Meeting, Denver Hilton and HoRday Inn Dow ntown Denver, 
special forms needed for proposals, d4!1adllne April I, 
1984. Program Editorial Board, 1703 New Hampshire Ave 
N W, Washington D.C. 20009. 
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f14) Recommend establishment of " regional network ofCALIFORNIA HERITAGE TASK FORCE: 
herItage pre~ervetlon resource centers. 

15) Recommend establishment of a California RegisterAN UPDATE ON ARCHAEOLOGICAL ISSUES 
of Cultural Resources, " nOfl"'federal master Hst 
Including arch"eologlcal sites, which could be I 

By Paul Go. Chace 

The CalifornIa Heritage Task Force In a marathon 
session on December 3rd finished their consideratIons and 
resolved a mul tltude of Issues that will be Included In the 
Initial draft of theIr report to the State LegIslature. They 
include a great many Issues that could be very Important 
for archaeology In CalifornIa. 

The Task Force dId not orgelnlze 'WIth an exclusive 
committee for considerIng archaeological Issues as a 
separate and distinct field. Rather, archaeology was 
recognized and addressed as an Integrated component of 
CalifornIa's cui rural heritage. In Itself this could be an 
important step, for In forging an Integrated alliance with 
all the poople concerned with developing and preserving the 
State's cultural heritage, together we will all realize the 
enhanced pontlcal str"ength to see our concerns realized 
mere effectively. 

How each of the Issues will emerge In the final Task 
Force report, and through the Legislative process, will 
depend largely on the response you and others provide. 
Some of toe specific Issues of Interest to arch"eoIoglsts In 
Californ!, will be tile following concerns: 

1) Recommend establishing the State Office of Historic 
Preservation I" State law. 

2) Hecommend the Shte Historical Resources 
Comll)lssion as tile public policy body for the 
operations of toe St"te Office, "nd provide the 
'ommlsslon authorized shIftIng from the State 
,.lfflce. 

3) 	"ecommend expanding the Commission to nll'le 
members, Including persons with expertise In 
arcllaeology "nd II'l his torlc,,1 "rchaeology. 

4) 	 Recommend establlshlr'lg 8 broader title for the 
State Office end the Commission with the new name 
"State Cultural Heritage." 

5) 	Eshbllsh tllrough the Commission a Cultural 
Heritage Management Plan wtth pll.ll'l1'llng elements 
for archaeology, history, architectur,,1 history, 
and f<)lkllfe; and a flve-year sped,,1 budget Item to 
draft this pll.ll'l. 

6) ESTablish wlthl" the archaeological element of the 

Cultural HerItage Management Plein for "doptlon by 

the Commission, the reglon"lly Important 

;,cchaeologlcal questIons "nd epproprl"te pl"nnlng 

appro"clles. 


7) 	 Establish State funding euthorlty for both the 
State Office and the Commission operations as line
items In tile Governor's annu,,1 budget. 

8) Recommend Immediately exp"ndlng the existing Shte 

Heritage Preservation Policy expressed In Public 

Resources Code Section 5024 beyond historic 

structures to explicitly Include "rchaeologlc,,1 

sites lInd other worthy "spects of cultural 

"terltage. 


9) Recommend tnat the Historic Preserv"tlon Element 

for e"ct) community's Gener,,1 Plan be m"ndltory 

rat:'er than optional, or made " portion of the 

mandatory Conserv"tlon Element. 


1 0) Recommend that " variety 01 building permits, 
Including grading permits, now exempt "ctlons 
;Jnder cr:QA be reclassified as discretionary. 

1f) Recommend an addition t,:> the Subdivision M"p Act 
to allow Heritage Lend P"rcels to preserve 
arct)aeologlcal site locations. 

12) Recommend encour"91ng charlhble contribution 
deductions on State Income tax for conservation 
easements covering "rchaeologlc,,1 properties. 

1.3) Recommend ensuring measures for beneflcl,,1 
assessments for state property t"x on 
conservation easements covering archaeological 
sites. 

utilized "s a cultural resources management 
reference. 

16) Recommend reviewing "nd updating by the St"te 
Personnel Bo8rd of the state's ~M classifications, 
Including the serIes of positions for archaeologists 
"nd hlstorl"ns. 

17) Recommend " Shte Underwater Antiquities Act 
establishing "uthorlty for cultural herlhge 
resources under the St"te's waters. 

18) Recommend development of cultur,,1 herlhge 
preserv"tlon educ"tlonel pr6grems In the Shte 
curriculum from the klndergIVden level through the 
university level. 

The dehlls "nd specific form of each of these 
Issues, 8nd many other Issues, will eppear In the draft 
report of the Tesk Force. The dr"ft report should be 
printed "nd distributed by mall "bout December 23rd. 
Written comments on the dr"ft should be received by 
February 24, 1984. Public hearings on the dr"ft report will 
be held In San Fr"nclsco on February 25, 1984 and In Los 
Angeles on M"rch 3rd. After that the Task Force will 
resolve" fln,,1 Report which should be transmitted In e"rly 
April to the Shte Leglsl"ture. The T"sk Force will then 
have completed Its "sslgned responsibility. 

Sen"tor Milton Mris (S"n Francisco/Marin) and 
Assemblym"n S"m F"rr (Monterey/S"nt" Cruz), members of 
the T"sk Force, will then be key Individuals to help carry 
the fin,,' recommend"tlons through the Leglsl"ture. They 
wIII need your support "nd energetic efforts to develop and 
Implement these Issues. How e"ch Issue will emerge In the 
flMI T"sk Force report «"nd through the Legislative 
process» will depend largely on the response you "nd 
others provide. First, write now 8nd vo/ce your concerns 
and support to the T"sk Force on the dr"ft report. 
Second, orgelnlze to assist your Legislators In 1984 "s they 
address these recommend8tlons. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL DONATIONS TO TASK FORCE 

In "ddltlon to his Update, P"ul Ch"ce elso sent a 
copy of his letter to Roger Holt, Chair of the T"sk Force 
which said: ' 

Enclosed Is yet another check from the 
archaeological community In support of the program 
that the Herlt"ge T"sk Force Is underhklng towards 
definIng and enh"nclng " Shte Heritage Preserv"tlon 
program. 

This check, together with the recent 
contribution we gener"ted from San Diego Gas & 
Electric Company, plus the e"rller checks receIved, 
total well over $2000. This Is " clear expression of 
the broad Interest "nd concern th"t exists In the 
archaeologlc,,' community for "n Integrated and 
enhanced Heritage Preserv"tlon program. 

As the Task Force makes ready Its draft 
Report at the end of this month for comments and 
public he"rlngs, I am confident the community 
concerned with arch8eologlc,,1 Issues will continue to 
offer their energetic Imput. 

It Is " pleasure and honor to represent 
them and "ttempt to present their view s to the 
Task Force. Sincerely, Paul Ch"ce, Member 
representing "rch8e01ogIsts. 

t 
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UC SANTA CRUZ BIG SUR SURVEY 
By Terry Jones 

This coming summer the University of Canfornla at 
Santa Cruz Summer Session will again be offering a class In 
archaeological field methods. The course Is to be taught by 
Terry Jones and will consist of one week of pre-field 
lecture at theUCSC campus and one monTh of field survey 
on the OC Landels-HIII Big Creek Reserve on the Big Sur 
coast. The Reserve system was founded In the f906s as a 
means of preserving a cross-section of California's natural 
diversity and to meet the University's teaching and 
research needs. Landels-HIII Big Creek Is one of 28 
reserves that are spread throughout the state. The goal 
of the field class Is to complete a site Inventory of this 
7000-acre Reserve and formulate a cultural resource 
management plan for the located resources. 

t 
Although mos+ STudents assume that excavation Is 

the method most necessary and desirable to learn, cultural 
resource management has made survey the most frequently 
conducted type o'f archaeological fieldwork. Despite recent 
State legislation and Federal budget cuts which have 
affected the quantity of publlcally funded excavation,s, the 
need for survey In the environmental pl"nnlng process has 
not been questioned (or at least not as often). Also, as 
public agencies have recognized the need to know exactly 
where resources are located, of what they consist, and 
how great their Importance, standards for survey have 
Increased. One reason for teaching a survey field class, 
therefore, Is to acquaint students with coverage 
strategies and reoordlng guidelines used In rnM as It Is now 
practiced. 

An additional objective of the class Is to 
demonstrate to students the relationship between 
fieldwork and the resolution of archaeological problems. 
The class has been designed to Involve stJdents In all 
phases of the archaeological Inventory process-pre-lleld 
research, field survey, and post-field data organization and 
analysis. Professional reports are to be produced 
documenting -the results of each season's work, with 
students participating In report production. ,..II students 
who worked on the survey In the 1983 summer class are 
currently Involved I, research for the first report, which 
shoul d be completed by spring 1984. After completion of 
the first two seasons of fieldwork, the technical reports 
will be synthesized Into a single publication 1-:>1" the OCSC 
Environmental Field Program Series. 

.. 1811" amount of survey has already been 
conducted along the Coast Highway "nd Inland on -Hunter
Liggett Military Reservation and Los Padres National 
Forest. Studies have been undertaken by Mary A. Baldwin, 
Joan BrandofH<err, Rob Edwards, Michael Swernoft, and 
Jack Zahniser, among others. Due to an extensive block of 
private landholdings, however, there has been very little 
sampling of the coastal area east of Highway 1 In Monterey 
County. This project will examine the largest <:ontlguous 
block of the Monterey County Coast yet surveyed. 

Approximately half the Reserve was surveyed 
during the first season of the field class last summer, 
resulting In the recordation of 28 sites (16 prehistoric, 7 
historic, and 5 dual component), with a similar number 
antldpated In the remaining acreage. Prehistoric site 
density was much higher than expected, given the extreme 
ruggedness of the terrain (the survey area Is situated on 
the steepest coastal gradient In the continental United 
States In a similar environmental setting In the King Range 
of Humboldt County, Levulett reported an average density 
of only 2.7 prehistoric per 1000 acres. To date, Landels
Hili Big Creek Reserve has yielded sites at an average of 6 
per 1000 acres. We are currently trying to define the 
variables that most Influence site locations In order to 
develop theoretical explanations for this site density. Our 
general working hypothesis Is that this relatively large 
number of sites Is the result of changes In the reliance of 

coastal populations on marine resources. Such changes may 
have been caused by periodiC over-exploltatlon of marine 
sources (particularly shellfish) similar to what steven 
Botkin described for the Malibu Creek area In southern 
California. Testing of th-ls and other hypotheses will 
require definition of the local chronological sequence, 
which, as yet, has not been clearly defined, although 
headway has recently been made by Steve Deitz and Tom 
Jackson, and Gary 50 Breschlnl and Trudy Haversat. Survey 
data are obviously limited In their application t::> chronology 
building. Artifacts collected from the surface of the 
located sItes are being compared to Items excavated from 
several sites near the Reserve, to begin to at least define 
the range of iarlatlon In local artifact styles. "1ore 
excavation data will ultimately be necessary to define Big 
Sur culture history, however, we will not be conducting any 
excavations at the Reserve unless sites are threal'aned by 
proposed development. 

Given the conservation goals of the NaTural Land 
and Water Reserve system, development is unlikely at 
Landels-H1It Big Creek, yet the Reserve represents an 
Interesting problem in archaeological resource management 
for other reasons. Although -there Is an absence of tne 
types of destructive Impacts that CRM archaeologists are 
accust':>med to aeallng with, the Reserve Is visited by 
hundreds of researchers and students each~ear and it 
appears t'lat unauthorized surface collection has been an 
unfortunate by-product of envlronmentlll education. The 
main objective of our management pl!lf1 will be to t:-y and 
reverse this trend through a coordinated program of 
education for Reserve employees and visitors. 

More detafls on the results of the survey will be 
presented at the SeA Annual Meeting March 1984. FQr 
Information on the class plellse write to: 

Archaeological Field Class 

Environmental Field Program 

261 Kerr Hall 

UC Santa Cruz, Callfornl!! 95064 


y 

COMPUTERPHILES from page 3 

Other Notes 

We have been contacted by several people 
Interested In a computer session at the Annual Meeting in 
SaIiMS. While we will not be able to chair such a session, 
Ole can certainly set IIslde a time and space for such a 
session. Any volunteers to chair a computer session? 

Further Information on the mlcrocompu+ers 
discussed above can be obtained from the following sources: 

Tandy 2000 
Any Radio Shack Computer Store, or 
Radio Shack Dept. 84-A-A.X>2 
300 One Tandy Center 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 
(800) 435-5502 

Dimension 68000 

Micro Craft Corporation 

4747 Irving Blvd, suite 241 

Dallas, Texas 75247 

(214) 630-2562 
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~ 

It lias clear that the vessel was raising a heavy 
object. A suction dredge cleared away river slits, and 
periodIcally the boom liould strain against a heavy weight 
below. When I called down to ask what they were doing, 
someone yelled back, "ralsl.,g an anchor." 

From the La Grange? 

"Don't knoli. but Its an old one." 

That's whd I thought. I returned to my office end 
infOl'"med NIck Del Cloppo of SHPO. Together we clllled State 
lllnds to see If thy had II slllvllge permIt for such an 
operatIon. No such permIt had been Issued. so we clllled 
the Shte Police. About 30 mInutes Illter they arrived on 
the scene. 

We explaIned thet lin Illegal act lies hkfng place. 
We wlllted. Flnlllly lilth ~ mighty strain, the lerge tIe-rIng 
of an old anchor became visible. Seconds leter we could see 
the shaft( pointed crown. and broad, spade-sheped flukes. 
If it lillsn t from the La Grllnge (whIch senk et her moorIngs 
in 1861), It cerhlnly was from e seilIng shIp of thet 
vintage. 

The sergeant In charge called FIsh and Game to 
request use of their patrol boat. About 5 mInutes after 
the perpetratOl'"s had hauled aboard their prize, they were 
visIted by a boatload of police who Informed them of their 
lirong-doing and confIscated the 100+ year old anchor. It 
was taken to the Stete Lends Commission buildIng until It 
cen be conserved and returned to grace the weterfront In 
Old Sacramento State HistorIc Park. 

Upon questIonIng, the IndivIdual In charge of the 
salvagf3 admItted knowing of 3 other anchors recently 
recovered Illegally from the area. Two decorate the patio 
of a popular restaurent In town, and the other has been 
offered to State Parks for display. We hope to have them 
aU In public olinershlp end on exhibit by next summer. 

fDEDDEH ACT IMPLICATIONS from page 1 

The agencies had to depend upon the objectivity of 
the Ilrchaeologlsts, as well as their knoliledge of California 
law, the general plens of agencies, and whet could be done 
withl, the legal system to actually protect the resources. 
PermIt applicants to this day protest the cost of 
preservIng resources. Problems arose from the begInning 
as a result of a lack of training In Urban PlannIng and lend 
use hIli among the anttlropology-orlented archaeologists. 
Similarly, government plllnners and permit eppllcants were 
Ignorant of the nllture of burled historic and prehistoriC 
sItes. Archaeologists were often perceIved as unable to 
mllka up t"elr minds as to how much dIggIng end sample 
taking was enough. Statistical number-crunching of 
artifact types and soli chemistry IntImIdated both permit 
applicants and pI enners. ScIentIfic research questions 
were often poorly stated In terms lihlch could be 
interpreted as vlliullble by non-erchaeologlsts. 
Anthropological Jargon, nebulous research questions, Md 
out~ight unstilted rationeIe for hklng sllmples led to 
unrest In the constructIon Industry. 

The cost of funding archaeology nke any other 
constructIon busIness made archaeology hIghly visible. 
Journeymen scale wages for skilled excavators and the cost 
of technk:1l1 laboratOl'"Y analysis compounded with company 
overheed made archaeology en expensIve geotechlncel 
study. Yet, the contrectors were neither union effllJated 
nor members of the varIous building Industry lobby groups. 
Archaeology beceme a tempting hrget for bunders and 
developers to use In their lobby efforts aimed at reducing 
building costs. Cited often In Secramento were expensive 
archaeologlclll salvages by contract firms which did not 
result In publications or make the front page In local 
newspapers. 

The Cellfornle Construction Federation end e group 
of very large land development o;>rporetlons pooled their 
funding In 1981 to lobby the Leglsleture to eliminate 
archaeology from CEQA. A subsidiary of Weyerhauser, 
Pardee Construction Company assigned their attorney. Mr. 
Lynn Frenk, to work with their Lobblst, Mr. Phil Shott, to 
draft a bill to accomplish that goal. About that same time, 
the City of Chula Vlsh was waging a battle of Its olin at II 
place aptly nailed "Gunpovder Pointe." Although not 
involving archaeology at all, the California COilS til I 
Commission had, and continues to deny applications to 
develop III point of land at the southeast end of San DIego 
Bay. The land lies amidst a very signifIcant coashl mllrsh 
which Is the habitat for rare and endangered plants and 
mlgrlltory bIrds. The City of Chulll Vista lobbied 
Assemblymlln Deddeh to chllnge the Ill. In their fevOl'". 

When 1111 the plllyers came together In Sacramento 
lamenting the problems of Ilttalnlng a hllrmonlous 
environment "Ith high density housing, Assemblyman Deddeh 
egreed to sponsor lind Introduce the bill written by 
Pardee's agents. The bill WIlS Introduced on March 16, 1981 
and sperked II controversy throughout the California 
erchaeologlcal community which lasted for two yeers. 

Hearing of the Deddeh Bill In Februery at e 
Conference of Governments In Venture, Roneld V. May end 
Cherles Bull decided to bring the matter to the attention 
of the Board of Directors of the Archaeological Resource 
Management SOCiety (ARMS) In San Diego. ARMS voted 
unanimously to retaIn a professional lobbyist In Sllcramento 
to fight the bill. ARMS DIrector StIln Berrymen and Ron May 
then attended the Annual MeetIng of Californians for 
PreservatIon Action (CPA) In Riverside to present the bill. 
CPA voted unanimously to fight the bill lind dIrected their 
lobbyist Joseph Ternes to begin resellrchlng the Issue. A 
coalitIon of loosely confederated Ilrchaeologlsts was 
recruited lit the Annuel MeetIng of the SocIety for 
CanfOl'"nl1l Archaeology In Bakersfield In Illte Mllrch 1981. A 
contract WIlS sIgned wIth the firm of Ternes and Houston 
to orgllnlze a pro1esslonlll legIslative opposition to AB952. 
The members of the COlllltlon then organized e telephone 
network of over 5,000 Individuals to flood their 
IlSsemblymen and senators with letters and telegrems 
during each crltlCll1 nearing. It was In this manner that 
A8952 was stalled In six different committees end amended 
six different times. 

Ternes and Houston carefully and thoroughly made 
the rounds of all members of the legIslature who were 
reseerchlng the bill. They organized several receptIons and 
dinners for erchaeologlsts to meet with the legislators and 
discuss the Issues Involved. ArchaeologIsts from 
Sacramento, Santa Cruz, Los Angeles, Sonoma, Costa Mesa, 
Santa Ana, Riverside, and San DIego attended the meetings 
and made presentlltlons at the committee hearings. 

In spite of the effOl'"t amllssed by Attorney Frllnk 
and Lobbyist Shott, the Leglsleture was not IiJlJlng to 
Ilccept the bill wIthout compromIse and change. The flnel 
version of the bill IiIlS II result of hundreds of hours of 
1i0000k by the StIlte HIstorIc Preservation OffIcer, Dr. Knox 
Mellon, other State ArchaeologIsts for the Depllrtment of 
Parks and Recreation, end Water Resources, and Members 
of the Coalition. 

The Deddeh Act 

The Deddeh Act amended Section 21083.2 of Chepter 
1623 of the Public Resources Code and those portions of 
CEQA pertlllning to Inltlel studIes and EIR Issues. While tt 
does Omit attention to only "unique" sites, there Is an 
unprecedented upfront cost to permIt applicants to meke 
that determinatIon. The Act limits the number of dollars I!I 
permit applicant needs to pay for mitigation, but Illso 
provIdes for extentIons of pubnc revIew to give the public 
an opportunity to make fInancial arrangements. MOI'"eover, 
the Oeddeh Act gives agencies the legal authorIty to close 

DEDDEH ACT continued page 15 



DEDDEH ACT from page 14 

down a construction site If any archaeology Is encountered 
to (a) ascertain uniqueness and (b) design further 
mitigation. The term "unique" Is re-deflned In the'Deddeh 
Act to mean a special class of historical or archaeological 
site. Three tests of 111ls term were provided by the 
Legislature. The key to ascertaining uniqueness must come 
during an archaeological survey by a qualified archaeologist: 

Excavation as IIIltlgatlon shall not be 
required for a unique archaeological 
resource If the lead agency determines that 
testIng or studIes already completed have 
adequately recovered the scIentIfically 
consequential Information from and about 
the resource, provided such determination 
Is documented In the environmental Impact 
report (Section 21083.2 d). 

Clearly, scientifIc testing and analysis Is Implied as a 
source of ascertaining uniqueness. San OIego County's new 
1983 Procedures requIre two one-meter square test pits 
(the minimum) In each sIte as a step In standard 
archaeological surveys at the Initial studies level. These 
new survey reports must Include tables summarizing the 
analysIs of the samples recovered. Each sIte must be 
examIned against the three tests of uniqueness. 

The Deddeh Act provided the test for prehistoriC 
sites as to whether or not they contain enough data to 
l!Iddress "_Important scientific research questions (whIch 
have)_ demonstrable public Interest" (Section 21083.2 g) 
and not simply add to the current body of knowledge. San 
Diego's new 'Procedures provide twenty-five simplified 
research problems which the Board of Supervisors have 
adopted after review by the public and the building 
Industry. SItes encountered In Initial studIes survey 
reports and tested must be examined agaInst these 
questions to see If they meet the above. The goal Is to 
provide a meaningful scientifIc context In which the site 
can be described and Its contents explained In terms of 
what It can contribute to the solution of Important 
problems. 

San DIego County has requIred that l!IlI fieldwork 
must be done by an archaeologIst qualified by the Society 
for Professional ArchaeologIsts (SOPA) In the area of 
Cultural Resource Management (~M), Field Research, or 
ArchaeologIcal Administration. This does not mean that 
such a person can send students or friends off alone Into 
the field and later sIgn their wrItten work; too often In 
the past this has resulted In the damage of valuable sites. 
The SOPA archaeologIst must work In the field with his/her 
assistants and persona"y examine all sites. 

The scope of the technical report must Include a 
!lap of the transects walked by the crew. Depending upon 
the terrain and vegetation, Individuals should not be more 
than three to five meters apart. Each sIte should be 
accurately plotted on the permIt or tentative map and the, archaeologist must explain In detail what features of the 
perlllit/map will IlIIpact precisely which pert(s) of the site. 
The two required test pits must be marked precisely on 
the plot map for open public review. The report must also 
Include a brief "site report" of the analyses of the test 
data. Finally, these data need to be placed within a 
context of the existing Dterature on relevant problems 
which IIIlght be addressed by the sites If salvaged, and 
precisely what further data should be recovered to lIIake 
these contributions. 

The vast lIIajorlty of discretionary projects 
exaliined by the County of San DIego can be mitigated 
without an EIR. When the permit applicant agrees to 
preserve the sIte under a soli cap and/or withIn an open 
space easelllent, the County can Issue Mitigated Negative 
Declarations (MNOs). With no need for costly excavations, 
the applicant also may waive the Deddeh Act under SectIon 
21083.2 j and avoids the 60 day public revIew of the 
"spechtl EIR" (SEIR). 

Section 21083.2 c states that "_In order to allow 
time for Interested persons to provide the funding 
guarantee (emphasis mine) referred to In this subdivisIon, l!I 
final deciSion to carry out or approve a project shall not 
occur sooner than 60 days after completion of the 
recommended special EIR (emphasis mine)." While San Diego 
County Counsel Bill I aylor found the terms "recommended" 
and "shall not" contradictory, he concluded that the DEIR 
must Include an expanded archaeology section (SEIR) right 
up front In the body of 111e EIR to give the public the 
opportunity to find funding to match that provided by the 
permit applicant. There Is no limitation In the Deddeh Act 
to restrict the review to just archaeologists. ThIs SEIR 
section must Include all the details necessary for the 
public to (a) understand the Importance of the slte(s), (b) 
understand the amount of money guaranteed by the permIt 
applicant, (d the ffgures used to compute the total cost 
of the project, (d) the figures and expenses used by the 
archaeologist to establish the cost of a scientific salvage, 
and (e) what money would be needed from the public to 
complete the salvage. 

County staff envision a case some day In which a 
development project .ould destroy a large sIte too 
expensive to salvage under the Deddeh Act. Planning staff 
would have to write the Issue of archaeology as "Significant 
and Not Mltlgable." SaId DEIR would automatically need a 
SEIR and the public would have 60 dllYS to match the 
salvage costs. The SEIR would Inetude a complete technical 
site report plus detailed fInancial dIsclosures as to the full 
cost of the project from purchasIng to finlll engineering 
and construction. Based upon the kind of permit applied 
for by the applicant, Section 21083.2 e provides the 
form uJ as for clliculating the applicant's legally mllndatad 
costs. Given the full costs Itemized In the SEIR, the 
applicant can then calculate 1/2 of 11 of a commercial or 
Industrial project and/or 3/4 of 1% of II housing project 
consisting of a single unit. (So 0. County Counsel BnI Taylor 
Interprets "unit" In this context to mean a single "phase" 
liS opposed to a multiple-phased prqJect consisting of 
several units over a period of years. Thus, unit In this 
context Is different from the housing "units" In SectIon 
21083.2 e (A - C).) San Diego has developed special figures 
for subdivisions.. Section 21083.2 e breaks down subdivision 
"units" meaning lots In thIs case. When subdivision maps 
hllve less than 99 tots, the maximum money an applicant 
needs to guarantee Is 3/4 of 1%of the project plus $200 
per lot. When there are between 100 and 499 lots, the 
same unitization figure Is followed by $150 per lot. 
Similarly, the figure drops to $100 per lot when more than 
500 are Involved. 

The SEIR must Include a c()ntract ('guar<lntee' 
Section 21083.2 c) signed by the applicant and tile agency 
proving to the public that the above money will be provided. 
Counsel has suggested establishing a trust fund under 
County lldmlnlstrlltlon. All costs by the County to 
administer this trust fund would be borne by the applicant 
Independently of the mitigation costs. Money raised by the 
pubnc would also be placed In thIs trust fund. 

Upon completIon of the 60 day review of the SEIR, 
the Final EIR (FEIR) may summarize the fund-rlllsing results. 
Differences In avalillble funding and what Is needed to 
sllivage a scientIfIcally minimum of the slte(s) must also be 
dIscussed. The FEIR may weR conclude that the Impacts to 
the unique archaeological resources CAN NOT BE MITIGATED 
DUE TO INSUFFICIENT FUNDING and the Issue would become II 

finding of "SIgnIficant and Not Mltlgable" at the time of the 
hearIng by the decision-makers. That hearIng body (City 
Councll. Board of Supervisors, etc.> must then either DENY 
the project or make supportable findings of over-ridIng 
socIal and economIc BENEFIT to the communIty In order to 
approve the project. There Is a cavalier attitude among 

DEDDEH ACT continued page 16 
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IDBDDEH ACT from page 15 	 I 
agencies In Cellfornle thet over-riding findings cen be 
w hipped-up at the spur of the moment. This Is e serious 
flew In the governmentel process. The egency must 
address In detell end give supportive fects, emplrlcel 
scientific data, end scientific lIuthorlty of explllndory 
information to support over-riding findings (Cleerly 'Is. 
County of Stenl$leus, 118 Cel. Appo 3d. 348). 

Agencies end permit eppllcants should be 
forewarned thet Informed archaeologists aided by 
attorneys c()uld file a writ of mandemeus end obhln 
inj .mctions freezing permtt processing for not providing 
convincing findings. Should the Court concur that the 
agency acted capriciously and return the case to a new 
hearing, the project coul'd concelvebly be denied as a 
result of the Deddeh Act (under other provisions of CEQA). 
On t'le other hand, If the project would clearly benefit the 
surrounding communIty, for example with hundreds of long
term good-paying jobs liS well es low Income or elderly 
housl"lg, then there would be no grounds for en over-ride 
and the Courts would demur eny legal actions challenging 
the declslon:s>: 

When a tlnlll declslon Is made to cerry out or 
approve a project, the lead agency shall, If 
necessary, reduce the specified mItigation 
measures to those which cen be funded with 
t'le money guarenteed by the project 
applicant plus the money volJntarlly 
guaranteed by any other person or persons 
for those mItigation purposes (Section 
2108.3.2 d. 

This means that even though an Issue might be concluded es 
"Signlf::ant and Not Mltlgable" In the agency's FEIR, speclflc 
mitigation In the form of salvage excavetlon/analysls
Irapor t must by provided i'l a step-by-stap format 
:Ylenting a contribution to the stilted scientific problems 
i'l the SEIR. When an over-ride occurs, these measures 
shoul d be Implemented under the trust fund as ~ndltlons 
·~'f the Resolution of Approval" for the project permits 
(always on file with the City/County Clerk and In tl'le 
project file with the agency). Any member of the public 
who feels the conditions are not being properly complied 
with may request the Resolution and an explanation from 
the agency. 

PrIor to the Deddeh Act It wes all but Impossible In 
Callfornl~ to stop e project should someone dlsco¥er a site 
after permits were granted and development machinery was 
i'1 motion. Builders could have sued tne egencles had they 
attempted to stop or slow down projects for cemeteries 
~nd relics. Workers finding artifacts have been fired for 
notifying authorities. There are no~ two provisions for 
stoppage under the Deddeh Act. First, should salvage 
archaeology be In process when ell other conditions on tile 
Resolution heve been met, the egency may Issue general 
gr6ding permits for work around the archaeological 
resources and Notice the archaeologist of a 90 dey limit to 
complete tile fieldwork or determine a case of "unusual 
circumstances" and hold up approval Indefinitely (2t083.2 f) 
Second, the consulting lIrchaeologlst has the power under 
21083.2 i to condition a qualified archaeologist to monitor 
all earth-movement durIng construction and halt such work 
whene¥er and wherever archaeological remains are 
encountered. Section 21062, as well as the aboVe, legally 
enables the lead agency to enforce work stoppage In the 
area of the discovery so that the archaeologIst can 
ascertain uniqueness and selvage the find. There are 
NEITHER TIME NOR FINANCIAL LIMITATIONS In this section. 

Any permit applicant who prefers to cut costs by 
returnll'lg to the envIronmental review procedures In force 
prior to the Deddeh Act may send a letter to the lead 
egency under Section 21083.2 j. That letter must clearly 

r 

stete that waiver of the Deddeh Act elso means full ! 
mltl9atlon and responslbRlty for mitigation costs. Wever 
under clause J relieves moderate and small permit 
applicants from the compllceted SEIR end 60 day re¥lew. 
There would be no need to sign contrects of flnanclel 
guarentees and the agency would not ha¥e to lIdmlnlster 
trust funds. There would be no monitors to hire during 
const"uctlon end no fear of work stOPPllge. 

The Deddeh Act speclflcelly cites the "money 
volunhrlly guaranteed" (clause d by the public. It may be 
that some historic preservetlonlsts would want to 
challenge the fairness of this point In court by ergulng 
that CEQA was written to publicaHy expose permit/proJect 
Impects brought on by discretionary actions and that the 
general public should not have to. subsidize private 
development projects which do not provide public benefits. 
Challenge on this point Is certain unless egencles and their 
counsel accept "match-time" In Aeu of cash. Any member 
and/or group In the public sector which agrees to provide 
labor and equipment In lieu of cash ought to be accepted, 
but the budget should fund the professional activities of 
adminIstration, field supervision, and report production. 
Match-time should be oriented towerd the labor costs of 
the exca¥atlon and In-field data collection, with academic 
field schools end avocatlonal trelnlng programs being 
worked Into the lebor donation. 

MItigation In the Deddeh Act assumed costly 
sal¥age excavetlon end thus places preservation 
alternetlves In the context of negotiations for project 
redesign (clause b). Because full salvage of all data In a 
site could require thousands of cubic meters of midden to 
be removed, screened, cleaned, catalogued, analyzed, 
packaged, stored, 8fld d8c1phered for research questions, 
the costs of salvage are unpopuler with clients and 
agencies. Therefore, It remalns In the best Interests of 
tne archaeologist to convince the applicant to redesign for 
preservation. The County of San Diego requires mitigation 
for preser¥atlon ranging from simple open space easements 
(OSE) to soli capping and landscaping Insld& an OSEe The 
goals are to: 

1. 	Direct all construction of houses, auxiliary 

structures, drIveways, ornamental pi antlngs, 

wells, and underground utilities eway from the 

easements; 


2. Eliminate 	 surface artifacts whiCh could be 

collected by, and/or encourage pot hunters 

to dig Into the mlddenl burled deposits; 


3. Place 	protective soli caps with a white sand 

marker at the mldden/ burled deposit contact 

to prohibit high density land use Impacts; 


4. 	 Integrate landscaping of soli-capped areas 

within the site as an open space or park 

concept. 


5. 	Demark the site location on major use 

permits and final maps with legal easements on 

the title of the land as a reminder to future 

land owners to evold the sites. 


In conclusion, the Deddeh Act can be construed as 
a mixed blessing. While lend owners and developers will not 
have to pay es much for salvege archaeology, more sites 
will be preser¥ed. TestIng for uniqueness will cost a great 
deal more et ,the survey arid EIR level end requlr~ a much 
more sophlstlceted synthesis of the literature on research 
problems by consultants. We will be far more accountable 
to everyone when we declare uniqueness or non-unlqueness. 
Agencies heve no excuse now for not Including archaeology 
In the CEQA process. Simple statistical gemes or use of 
culture histories will not stand up to even a nefghborhood 
coalition reviewing an EIR. FInally, this act forces us to 
scope-In on Important data which can be a part of on-going 
academic and public-oriented research. After much 
consideration, I thInk we really ought to thank Senator 
Weddle Deddeh for his contribution to science. 

-
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SOCIETY for CALIFORNIA ARCHAEOLOGY 

EXECUTIVE BOARD ACTIONS 

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

October 15, 1983 Sacramento State University 

In Attendance: Dave Fredrickson (President), Jim 
Woodward (N. VP), Gary Breschlnl (Past Pres), Trudy 
Haversat (Gothold proxy), Linda King and Jan WhItlow,. 
(Newsletter), and John Foster (Secretary). 

The meeting was called to order after the 
Northern California Data Shoring meeting. MInutes of the 
October 1st meetIng In Long Beach were approved as 
corrected. The following Items were discussed: 

State Archaeologist and Historian Series 
ReclassIfication: Jim presented a report on the effOrts 
undifway to chtlnge the present State ArchaeologIst lind 
State HistorIan serIes. The changes will add a manager 
level position above the current Archeeologlst III and 
modernize the duties to refled current responsibilities. 
Jim presented a letter of support to these changes. Gary 
questioned why SOPA standards were not used. Jim 
explained that Parks' archaeologists were forced to drop 
the proposal to require a graduate degree because of 
oppositIon from the State Personnel Board. Gary expressed 
concern for agency archeeologlsts who do not have to 
adhere to SOPA standards In their work. Dave signed the 
letter supportIng the changes. 

Text of the aforementIoned letter: Mr. Ronald 
Kurtz, State Personnel Board, Sacramento: The Society for 
California Archaeology supports the efforts by the Dept. of 
Parks and Recreation to raIse the minimum professIonal 
qualifications for Archaeologists and HIstorIans In state 
servIce. Graduate education Is Indeed the essential 
component of experience for professionals who manage the 
state's cultural resources. The elements of 
profesSionalism have been too long neglected, and we are 
happy to hear that this problem Is beIng addressed In the 
reclassIficatIon of the Archeeologlst and Historian series. 

We encourage you to set these standards hIgh 
especially for project managers at the full Journeyma~
level, both to maIntaIn the good credlbDlty of the primary 
state agency that manages the state's cultural heritage, 
and to meet the Federal standards for professIonal 
qualifications (Dept. of InterIor, 36 crn 66, dated 1977). 
(signed) DavId FredrIckson, President. 

Near odrlguez Adobe, Santa Cruz Mission State 
HIstorIc ar: s was a scuss on em roug 0 e 
bOard by Jim Woodward. It concerned a ResolutIon adopted 
by the SCA Executive Board June 5, 1982 In San Jose which 
supported the Adobo Coalition's recommendations for 
restorIng this structure to Its MIssIon Period 
configuratIon. Dave received a letter-report from Larry 
Felton (DPR Archaeologist) which descrIbed tne extensIve 
modIfications necessary to restore It to a one-story 
structure. Linda osked whether any ethical or academIc 
problems were Involved In SCA's adopted position. The 
consensus was that It was a professional disagreement lind 
the subject was left as a discussion Item. John Foster 
noted that while the profession may disagree, the decision 
would be made by DPR Director Briner on the basis of 
professIonal and political consideratIons. 

Annual MeetIng In Salinas: Gary descrIbed the 
changes and emphases of the Salinas meetings. 

1. 	 The meeting length will expand from 2 1/2 to 3 f<.lll 
days by addIng a half-day on Saturday. 

2. 	 Regional research w III be the overall theme. 
Participants will be asked to expand tnel r ideas 
outward to a RegIonal perspective. 

3. 	 Fritz Riddell will agaIn be asked to host an ''Old 
TImers" sessIon. Gary hopes to use Moratto's areas 
for summary discussion. All agreed the ''Old Timers" 
sessions have been a g1"eat benefIt to the SCA 
meetIngs tile past two years. 

Respectfully submitted, John 'II. Foster. 

NEXT EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING WILL BE HELD IN SALINAS IN 
JANUARY. Trudy Haversat will arrange for a meetIng room in 
the ConventIon Center where the SCA Annuol MeetIng will be 
held In March. This will give the Board the opportunity to 
vIew the facilities. Dave FredrIckson can be contacted by 
anyone Interested In attending the meeting, for time and 
date, call: (707) 664-2820. 

1********************•••••*********: 

~.................................:: 


: NOMINATIONS FOR 1984 OFFICERS SOLICITED : 
~ .. 
~ 
~ 

From Robert CartIer, NomInatIons :::ommlttee .... 
: As yet only one person has been suggested : 
~ for one of the SocIety's 1984 officers. The .. 
~ enthusiastIc level of Interest Is overwhelming. You .. 
: are encouraged to consider who of your colleagues : 
~ would make good officers for the coming year and 
~ suggest them to the Comlllittee. If you would like : 
~ to taKe part I n tile direction of the Soclety, .. 
: please let us know that you are Interested In .. 
"" running for office. Thank youl WrIte or call: : 

if SCA 1984 ElectIon NomInations 
496 North Fifth Street 

: 
.. 

"" San Jose, California 95112 : 
"" (408) 295-1373 .. 
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IANTHROPOLOGY IN EDUCATION from page 3 I 
American ~ntl"lr ,pologlcal Association 'AI\.\!. ,he Society for 
Ant"ropology Ir. ti'je Community Colleges (SACC) has had some 
wcce'!>':l and off~ed sessions at the last several MA 
annual meetings. At the las+ A.M meeting In Chicago, It 
seems to have been revitalized and Is going to try to 
strengthen itself by focusing on the statewide or regional 
level. The California State Representatives for this coming 
year are John Ford f""om Soutl-tern California and myself for 
Northarr'l Califl.....nl~ We are hoping to have some SACC 
spons0t"ed papel sand communkatlon meetings at the Spring 
SeA and S\jjAA n,eetlngs. Please contact me or John Ford If 
you would like tIJ participate or learn more about SACCo 
Send any correspondence to: 

I ::;abrllio College 
;;'\00 Soquf"11 Drive 
Aptos, 'alltornl!l 9')003

I 
I 
I 

~ 


l 


EditorsFrom * * * 

Y;)\l h<lve tJ~n readil'l9 what I can the ',,"awn ~rder" 
·S·,I1" .Jf t'w SeA Newsletto:Jr because It Includes ho mitior 
""ticl",'; ai),')ut recent legi'!llation, an updat'" on the 
I-terit.jge ra':l~ Force, plus two adventures In foiling the evll 
i .... t~n rions ,)1 pbnderers and smugglers. In addition we have 
rrl~ reg'JL:,r coIJm .... lst':l' contr-ibutlons to our edification. Do 
.,"''1j Y'Jur I;I)mments and ttloughts to ti'le aut'1ors 
'""sponsit)le t<.)r sp",-klng your interest. We waul::! hewe a 
·"."tt~r'S to r'la Editor" coLJmn If we ever got any letters; 

10n't w<!nt to seem .llke bragging by printing the 
tif'yi'lg c<)mmenrS from folks who like the Newsletter In 
ne.... f,Y,n. Thank s tor your suppor t. 

i_i .ld;, I"tt iJecamber 1:S for three weeks setting up 
·hl!! ex,>~dition ,he will lead In June for tlilO months in 
E.".,t.... r Isl!Jnd. Crdwllng t~i'ough caves and digging In rich, 
Ijf'lt~p il\iljl.lo:;n~! How does she get so lucky? Anyone ",ho 
'~ijbt want i'() jOi,) h~r Cdn write to University Research 

c .<;J"i1iti')n,; :'>("o<jf"i"m, UC ~erkel."y, Canfornlll 94720 (41;) 
i)~ .)-6,80 ff'Jr their brochure, but I t will shoot a BIG hole 11'1 
.., ~5, ')UC bill t'l go dlong_ She didn't leave me the copy fIJI'" 
I,~r ~J(p.}d: ti(.)r\ description, but I remember it began with 
w;'lnt!llilir"J question'!> remall.!tobeanswered_ ••It 

~hB did lea;le 1:1 a t"'"ntic state a whole pile of 
une'Et!:l(1 New 5lett~r artlcl.;lS apologizing profusely. (She 
1is() '~'Jttl~n!ld somehhg about my dangling participles, so I 
'II"'iltf:1(j t) demonstrate my command of the Illnguage.) How 
diJ"ut ',,,Ine nudes (or news) for the next Newsletter, 
'Sf.'<.)rh t"ns? We have a slightly earlier deadline to achieve 
;;ubliCI\~k)n ~nd distribution prior to ~he Annual l-leetlng on 
March 2R. rhus, ttJe next Issue wlll be dedicated to tlJe 
.~nnual Meeting_ Get your 3bstracts to BreschlnllHaversat 
soon! Get your nudes to me by February 251 I occasionally 
accept lat<::)!" articles, but don't count on It. 

I'm very happy that I received no notice'!> of anyone 
1y;l1q betore this Issue was published. It's good for 
everyone to stay healthy, especially for Winter Festivities. 
Seasons Greetings fellow colleaguesl 
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SOCIETY for CALIFORNIA 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

INVITES YOU TO PARTICIPATE 
IN INCREASING COMMUNICATIONS, GAINING MORE C.ONSIDERATION OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESOURCES IN 
PLANNING, CONTRIBUTE TO PUBLIC EDUCATION AND MAINTAIN ETHICAL STANDARDS OF PROFESSIONAL 
CONDUCT. 
ALL ARCHAEOLOGISTS BENEFIT FROM THE SOCIETY'S WORK, BUT PARTICIPATING MEMBERS MAKE MAJOR 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THEIR PROFESSION AND AVOCATION. MEMBERS ARE ALSO INVITED TO REGIONAL 
MEETINGS AND A STATEWIDE ANNUAL MEETING, AND RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING PUBLICATIONS: 

SCA NEWSLETTER - A BIMONTHLY PUBLICATION FEATURING NEWS OF THE DISCIPLINE, CURRENT RE· 
SEARCH, ARTICLES, EDITORIALS, AND PUBLICATION NOTICES; AND SOCIETY FOR CALIFORNIA ARCHAEO· 

LOGY OCCASIONAL PAPERS ON METHOD AND THEORY. 

SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS. DISTRIBUTED TO ALL MEMBERS AS ISSUED. BACK ISSUES AVAILABLE FOR 

PURCHAS. INCLUDE: "STEWARDS OF THE PAST", "THE STATUS OF CALIFORNIA ARCHAEOLOGY", "COCCI· 

DID-MYCOSIS: AN OCCUPATIONAL HAZARD FOR ARCHAEOLOGISTS", BYJ.C. LOOFBOUROW AND D. PAPPAGIANIS, 

AND OTHERS, CONTACT THE BUSINESS OFFICE FOR TITLES AVAILABLE.
---,._----------,i' 

SOCIETY for CALIFORNIA ARCHAEOLOGY 
I would like to join the Society for California Archaeology, to meet the challenge facing California archaeology 
in this next year, and to work toward increased communication, data standards and for resources conservation. 

I 	 Name 

Mailing Addresst 	 City 

State Zip

Phone (Area Codel ___I _______ 


Occupation _________________ 

Education 

Archaeological experience of 
aHiliations: 

..ecommended by present 
SCA member: 

Membership years begin and end on January 1. 
that year, including back issues. 

Membership Category 

Regular S15.00 
Institutional ~20.00 

~Student/Senior Citizens 6.00 
New Member 

Renewal 

Reactivated 

Additional contribution to a, ~,"Iln the work ofthe 
SOCiety Ideductible from Federal tax,. 

Mail to: 	 Society for California Archaeology 
Department of Anthropology 
California State UniverSity 
Fullerton. CA 92634 

Membership for a .given year results in receipt of mailing for 

I he"e r.ad the provisions of the Code 01 Ethics printed On the reverse side of this page and agree to abide by them. 

Date ________ 
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